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TKAPK: He.iidenee in Baird to trade
for gu<id light imMlel car and littU 
la-h. Phone :U«2 or write 333 
Highland, Abilene Texaa. 60-2ti>

l*()STKI) NOTK'E

My Uaneli ix poated and nf 
one bas jH-rmiaaion to hunt, fish ei 
lamp nr in any way tiespuaa on the>o 
premiapN. .\11 permits given at any 
time by anyone are revoked. All 
trespa^aera w'ill be prosei'Uted.
48-4t Mrs. H. A. Ixmes.
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Books
THE BIG RO.AD

by Ruth Croat

HALF-A-LOAF
by Grae-e Megger Lewis

(ORONET
bv Manuel Komroff

ntung Garden
I f  .Iordan Miln
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“OTer 1759 Producing Welb 
in Callahan Connty*'

*'On TIm Bankhead Highway" 
‘Tha Broadway of 

AnwricaT

Our MoUo— “ Tit Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Get-lJp-and-Get That Make* Man Graat.'*
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YOUTH IS KILLED
FALL FROM 
T

Job*' Gn»fnda. 2!, of Rochesier, , 
W w York, was instantly killed .Mon- 
day right about 10 oVb>ek when he 
r-'l fr.’.n an oul-troing we t-bound 
freight train in the w. t nd rf the 
fftilroBd vardr here.

Jui>tK'e of the Peace T. J. White 
held an imtuei t̂ and the remains were 
carrietl to the W. O. Wylie Funeral 
Home and prepared for burial. Thafe 
were no eye witnesem to the accident' 
although other men riding the train 
saw him fall down between the cart 
at they were ail trying to get into 

a car out of t^e heavy rain which be
gan falling and notified hla comrade 
H. M. BaUenger, of Lawndale, Cali
fornia. Bellenger got o ff tke train 
and went back to where he was teen j 
to fall and found the body. Death wat  ̂
apparently inttaneout, the head and 
tody being badly cruthed.

A brother of the deceased, Phillip j 
Grofrida, 502 Powers Building, Roch- ■ 
otter. New York, wa* notified of the 
accident and wired Mr. Wylie to make 
interment here and he would pay all 
expenses.

The deceased was a member of the 
Catholic Church, and hia comrade,, 
Bellenger, asked for a Catholic Priest  ̂
♦o conduct the burial services, but as 
there wa- no priest here. Rev. Joe R. > 
Mayet, pastor of the Baptist Church ; 
conducted the sei \ ices ami interment ■ 
was made in the Ross Cemetery, the . 
services being attended by a num-! 
her of men.

B<dhnger continued his joiSrney 
h«tmeward after the burial of hit com
rade.

THANKSaiViS  DAY  -  1931 

By the Prenident of the United States of America

A prnrlamatuni
We approach the •sca.'-on according l(> < u.<st<>ni dalim; from the

Kanerint; of the fir.-il harvt>f h \  our ri'refalh'TM I'’ the New World, a day 
is set apart to trite tha*-l ~ - en ar id hfuil%’ « MmiKhty toiff for our 
temporal and spiritua! hi ’rj hh' ' con; i *  ” ^'allowed iradition for
the { ’hief Magistrate to pr ■hi’rr . tjr ' d!> of t»':inl. =,ĵ ivinir.

Enoch Hruton 
Succumbs To 
Encautrii iia attack

-d .Mmighi
O 1

We hateOur country has cause for geaiit 
heeii tvidelt M*..ssc ’ i'*- ahu.'.dL’nf ^arv s‘s. W ‘'•’ve been spared from
pestilence and calamities. Cur ir.slituti*‘n̂  ha%v .rted the people. Know
ledge has mull’pli»*d and oiir ar” rr*c'St»i it*i application. F̂ du-
cation ha:> adtanced, the health of our pe<»ple ha.s inrrea.sed. M’e have 
dtvelt in peace with all men. The measure of pu.ssing adversity which hiw 
come iiDon u.s should deepen the .spiritual life of the pe<»ple, quicken their 
sympathies and spirit of sacrifice for others, and strengthen their courage. 
Many of our neighbobrs are in need from causes beyond their control and 
the compassion of the people throughout the nation should so assure their 
security over this winter that they too may have full cause to participate 
in this day of gratitude to the Almighty.

NOW. THEREFORE. I. HERBERT HOOVER. President of the 
United States of America, do hereby designate Thursday, November 26, 
19.31, as a National Day of. Thanksgiving, and do recommend that our 
people rest from their daily labors and in their homes and accustomed 
places of worship give devout thanks for the hlessings which a merciful 
Father has bestow^ upon us.

IN WITNESS WHFJREOF'. I have hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of the United States to he affixed.

DONE at the ('ity of Washington this 3rd day nf November, in the
year of our l.ord nineteen hundred 

(SEAl.) and thirty-one. and of the Independ*
enre of the United .States of .America 
the one hundred and fifty-sixth.

1: •»K-

temo. n following mp ijlr;. ^ sev- 
I ' 1,. '• 'th •■'uh'* Ti’>fumonia The

b ‘ly vu prepj.*i.nl f ; burial by the 
W . (). Wylie’- and carried tx) the home 
at Hcl' I*la.n> to await the funeral 
hour which if net for thi* afternoon 
at .3 o’clock at the Belle Plaine ceme
tery. Funeral fcrvicea will be con
ducted by Rev. Joe R. Mayes, pastor 
of the Baptist rhurch, assisted by I 
Rev. Royce Gilliland and burial will 
be made in the family lot where the 
father, mother and other members of 
the family o'f the deceased are buried.

Mr. Bruton is survived by his wife 
and three children, three bmthers and 
one sister. They are: Webb, Charlie 
and Ben Bruton, and Mrs. W’ illiams, 
all of the Belle Plaine community 
w’here the family have lived for many 
years.

B> the l*resident:
Henry L. Stimson,

Seerelarv of Slate

Beverly Edwards
Buried Here

HERBERT H(K)VER.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

It is fitting that the citizenship nf 
Baird join with the American public 
in paying special tribute to Georgt- 
Washington upon the centennial an
niversary of his birth, Feb. 22, 1U32.

Putnam Women's Club Health Survey In 
Entertains Wednes- County Schools

day Club

District Court
Grinding Away

This IS the third week of DistrictDr. Don C. Peterson of the State
Health Department, Mrs. .Margaret ^  ̂ —__,, , J u Court, and a number of civil casesHnssley area nurse, and Mr. Harry  ̂ ^The Woman’s Club, of Putnam, en--

terUined the Wednesday Club, of Sanitarian. accompanied
H***'‘l. November 18th in the home l . Johnson, county super-

Plans for the celebration shouUl Brittain. Intendent, have visited some sixteen
This spacious home was beautifully in the county this week, giv- ^ ^

deci.rated in cut Mowers and ferns. instructions for _
sanitation work in each community.

Mrs. Brittain, the hostess, .Mrs. J.
N. Williams, acting president and 
.Mrs. Norred greeted the guests at 
the door.

Mrs. Williams called the meeting

started at an <-arly date, program 
outlined to be carried out. Civic and 
Social organisations and all Patriotic 
organizations lend every support to 
such a worthy cause.

H. SCHWARTZ. Mayor.

have been disposed of,
The grand jury was called in season 

ugnin yesterday morning and are still 
in session, but will likely finish their

Mrs, J, E. Gilliland 
Given Surprise 

Birthday Party

The case of .\. E. Pool, charged 
with receiving deposits in a bank in 
a failing condition, transferred from 
Taylor county and set for Monday, 
Nt .̂ 2ird has been continued upon 
application of the defen.se, and set 

Miss Myrtle Boydstun entertained by Judge M. S. Long, for March 7,

Beverley Edwards, 22. son of C. W. 
Edwards, former resident of Baird, 
whose tragic death occured at Okla
homa City Monday waa buried in Rosa 
Cemetery yesterday morning at 10 
o’clock. Rev. Joe R. Mayes, pastor 
o;" he Baptist Church conducted the 
burial service.

The b«>dy arrived on an early 
train and was carried to the W*. O. 
Wvlie Funeral Home where it was 
he*'* until the funeral hour.

The body was accompanied here by 
the deceaseds mother, Mrss. Graham 
and her husband and Edwards a bro
ther. Hia father, C. W. Edwards, of 
New Mexico, and a sister, Mrs. Kuy- 
kendoll of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Tatum and family, of Abilene 
and other relatives, whose names we 
<lid not learn, were here to attend the 
funeral.

MISS .MYRTLE BOYDSTUN 
ENTERTAINS

On last Saturday afternoon, Mrs. 
J. E. Gilliland was given a surprise 
party at her home by her daughter, 
Mrs, Linwood Hays of Breckenridge. 
who was assisted by Mrs. .Sam Gilli
land. Mrs. Perry Gilliland and .Mrs. 
Rylee.

The Thanksgiving colors, of yellow 
and lavender were carried out in de
corations, refreshments, etc.. the 
plate favors being tiny turkey gob-; 
blen.

On arriving tbe guests were re- ( 
quested to register. Mrs. V. E. Hill’s ■ 
orchestra furnished music for thcj 
occasion. Contests were engaged in, 
for a time by the guests who were | 
relatives and close friends nf the| 
honoree. Mrs. Gilliland was the re
cipient of many beautiful gifts.

Those present on this happy oc
casion were: Mrs. Tom Windham, Op- 
lin; Mrs. J. A. Jordan, Opiin; Mrs. 
Frank Windham, Opiin; Mrs. J. A. 
Heyser, Putnam; Mrs. C. A. Conlee,

to order the home of Mrs. R. U  Darby on 1M2.
Tuesday afternoon with four tables ibftnse couscl sought continuance 
of bridge. Beautiful autumn flowers < n the grounds Pool is ill in a F'crt 
were used as decorations. Worth hospital and the application

The following guests were present: granted after J. R. Black, 42nd
.Miss FMith Collier, Mrs. Ford Dris- <̂‘>-Hict attorney, had lieen advised 
kill. .Mrs. Bill Work. Mrs. R. E. Nun- physician that he would be

Wednesday Club, what’s wrong with' nnlly. Mrs. H. Schwartz Mrs. Emery ’-mable to stand trial, and is preparing

ings. Mrs. Hickman, president of the 
Wednesday Club, gave the response 
and presided during the following 
proijram:

Roll Call.
Curent 'Events.

the United States,
.Mrs. White. 

Politics and the Press,
.Mrs. Jackson.

The Hills of Home,
Oscar Fox. 

.Mrs. .Shaw accomitanied by 
•Mrs. (Jeorge.

Our Passion for l.x>w Making, 
Mrs. Hill -ubstituting for 

.Mrs. .Settle.

Wheeler, Miss Jean Powell, Miss Jes- 
-ic Powell, .Mrs. G. H. Tankersley, 
Mrs. J. F. Boren, Mrs. R. Cooke, .Mrs 
1.. B. Lewis, Mrs. Cliff Harville, Mrs 
B. K. Russell, Mrs. J. E. Ross, Mrs. 
Lonnie Kay,.

.\ salad course, coffee ami dess»*vt 
was served.

fo» an ofieration.
The continuance is the second grsn- 

tvd in the case.

Mrs. J. D. Jones Dies At 
Home Of Daughter 

In Putnam

CUT FLOWERS

Mrs. Brightwell gave a report of The Methmiist .Missionary Society 
,lhe T. F. W. C. meeting at Lubbock, is selling flowers for Mrs. Keltnn and on 

During the social hour a delicious will have some on display at B. L. 
plate lunch w-as served.-consisting of i Boydstun’s store Saturday afternoon 
chicken patties and hot rolls, pear) **!'“ ’ have them on sale. These
salad and olives, cake and coffee. The beautiful chrysanthemiums are very 
cake was pink and white representing * y.isonnbly priced. Call and see them 
the club colors and the favors were 
pink roses, the club flower.

Mrs. Waddell entertained the guests

Mrs. Fannie F. Brandon Jones, wife 
of .1. n. .lones. pioneer residents of 
Taylor county, die«l Sunday afternoon 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
E. J. Kostris, in Putnam.

The body was carried to Merkel 
•Monday by W, O. Wylie, undertaker 
of Kaird, where funeral services were 
held at the Baptist Church at 2:.30 
IV ni. the Rev. J. T. King pastor, of
ficiating. Burial wa.‘ made in th= 
P Hill cemetery.

•IIS. Jones was born in Tarrant 
Co..; *,v F'eb. 10, ISTl, moved to Tay- 

Klnrul in the county as parents.
established their home in the

GOVEKN.MENT ('O'lTON 
REPORT

I he il vor:'.ment ( ’otton Ri ;)ort for 
• ' 1 ir’ty the number of

• irli
I n!c'. |/iiui to Nov. 1st as compared |

The tiA nty mill h F*>rd car. now 
or’ a -ou.'tr;. wi.- 'ted Baird
M .-di day afti'T' >n. i..i -ing hen 
' ;i : o’clock. -~ravp-  ̂ wr <
'■r si from th. 1 ’ tn

M ‘t < ^
 ̂ - f • !. r- i
M. ' riv . r s

d r-r’ •lit . l e n > - w  
ili»- ' - r - -T

1 il; !V. . .1 «  i! :
lidir.g

The lo g  which . ontain the
signatures of the governors of forty 
states and many mayors was signed 
by Mr. H. H. Shaw, .Mayor H. Sch
wartz, T. E. Powell, James C. Asbur.v 
secretary of the chamber of commerce 
and Haynie Gilliland of the Baird 
Star.

This car which has covered some 
27,000 miles was assembled in the 
presence of Henry F'ord and Edsel 
F'ord and left the Ford Mot<rr Com
pany’s Rouge plant on April 14th 

There were a number of officials of 
the F'ord Motor Co. in the party, which 
included Mr. C D Hilton, per-onal 
representative of Henry F'ord, Mr. 
W. S. Erskine, wholesale manager of 
thi Dallas branch. .Mr. J. F'. Giles, as- 
sistant wholesale manager. Mr T L. 
Yates, service man, .Mr. L. B Hawkim 
0 itrict Representative.

F'-'llowing the brier ceremonie- at 
the final assembly line, and with 
Henry F' >rd at the wheel, the car wa- 
driven to Mr. F'ord’s home - -veral 
miles away where lit meeting with the 
first F'ord prinluced in IMy.'l, wa- n 
corded for future generations in mo
tion pictures.

Its tour of the country completed, 
the Twenty-Millionth Ford will b»* 
returnesl to Gre« nfield Villiag* for 
preservation near the fust foru the 
“Gasoline Buggy’* in wh.ch Henry 

, F'ord astounded his neighbors and de
moralized horse traffic when he chug
ged noisily through Detroit’s cobbled 
streets at the dizzy speed of nearly 
20 miles an hour.

’The first Ford—built in 1893 ami 
' one of the first three automobiles the 
world has ever seen- -odd, indeed by 
comparison with its 1931 descendant, 
was mounted on bicycle wheels and 

I its wheezing little two cylinder boasted 
four horse power. Its gasoline tank 
held all of three gallons and Its un
comfortable seat accomodated three 

' people. In order to drive it, Mr. F'ord 
was given a verbal permit by th«*

' mayor, thus becoming, it would seem.
' the world’s first licensed chauffeur. 

Such was the precursor of the long 
line of Fords that have since revolu
tionized the automotive industry, 
made the automobile a commonplace 
within the reach of almost every 
family and tremendously sided the 
development of good roads system- 

The motorcade is being accompan- 
ie«l on its tou: through Texas by 
State Highway F’atr imen I’i'*« ;inil 
J. W. Tims.

H E A V Y  R A IN S  F A  L I O X E R  
r  A L L A H  AN  ( 'O U N T Y

;l;!i 2.5.12 bales ginned prior to same 
last year.

Iliiiie foihs Iwiught the $18,000 
w atoi'work.s extension bonds at Can- 
' n, the $2.5,000 paving bonds at 
.Mai lin.

Putnam; F'red Heyser, Putnam; during refreshments with a groupe of 
Miss Lavada Sevidge, Putnam; Mrs.Ipjano numbers.

The Woman’s Club will meet with 
the Wednesday Club in March.

rU K MARKET Ol’KNS DEC. 1. 19.31

.M. A. Brightwell, Dressy; .Mrs. W. O.
Spencer, Dressy; .Mrs. Geo, Baum,
Dri'ssy; Mrs, J. V’ . Gilliland, Mrs. J.
F’. Dyer, .Mrs. l.iee Flstes, Mrs, FI. C.
F'ulton, Mrs. H. W. Ross, Mrs. Wi>M«
Barnhill, Mrs. W. T. Wheeler, Mrs. --------
T. Emmons. .Mr-,. Walter Boyd. .Mrs. The fur season will open Dec. 1st, 
Jack Gilliland, Mrs. M. Franklin, Mrs. and will run for two months.
3'. FL Powell, Mrs. Virgil .lone.s, Mrs. I)('cemj)cr and January. The mark** 
Andrew Jackson, Mrs. II. A. McWhor-lwMl be a little lower than la.st year 
ter, Mrs. Price McF'arlane, Mrs. C. I but with a big catch expected there 
W. Conner, Mrs. V. FL jlill, I^wls will he good money for everyone who 
Hill, Clifton Hill, .Miss Catherine! traps or hunts. Mr. J, M. Reynolds

V

James, Mrs. M. J. Gilliland, Miss John 
GiHi^nd, Mrs. Rylie, Miss Delores 
Rylie, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Gilliland. 
Mrs. Sam Gilliland, Charilye Gilliland 
Ixmise Gilliland, Sonny Gilliland, Mrs 
J. E. Gilliland. Mrs. Linwood Hays, 
"tn . R. P. M I'l ran. Mr ard Mrs. 
P.J yce Gilldiind Mi’s. W. E. Gilliland.

will buy again here in Baird and will 
pay top cash prices for all furs. This 
will be a good way to get your 
Christmas money.

Any information about market con
ditions and UiP fur situation will he 

1- U-. those who will see
’ J n- Idt.

T>4-

Henry Ford and Edael Ford with the First Ford car and the 
ly  Millionth Ford. Th ia  picture waa taken on Henry 

estate in Dearborn, Mich., a abort time after the Twenty 
. JiiUonth car came off th? assembly line at the Rou^?; !cri cf the 
I f i r d  Motoa Company.

Mulberry Canyon where she grew to 
wonianhooij and was married to J. D. 
Jones on .Aug. 8, IK89 and continued 
to reside in the same community hav
ing been a resident of that community 
f ir  the pa.it fifty-two years.

.Mrs. Jones was the mother of twelve 
children nine daui^ters and three 
sens; one daughter, Mrs. Mattie Ren
fro died April 20, 1918. Mrs. Jones 
is sunived bji’ her husbabnd and 
eleven children. They are: John Jones 
of Castle Peak; I.xither and Julia 
Jono' anil .Mrs. E. J. Kostris ef Put
nam; Mrs. Will Butman of the But-- 
mnn community; .Mrs. L. J. Rerfri' of 
M Kei; .Mi: Bobby .lone* Dera;

. Tri lma ■‘smith of Cottonwn >d;
’ « . W. .Johr -■>n ard Mis« \ irgie

. < ' Dora and ?drs O. FT Mat-
■ i, *v ■ P'!*n -'e \ I I  ' iher, 
.’ :ii i».under, of Putnam

•11 .̂ .L i.e- wa.s , luep'he- if the 
P-.'sbyterian church since early girl
hood.

Mis . Jones ha<l been with her daugh 
ter for some weeks and made many 
warm frien«Is there.

Another fine ram fell Monday night 
covering all parts of Callahan county 
the precipelation at Baird being one 
inch. Heavy rains are reported in 
many places westward.

We have had fine rains the past 
several weeks and conditions in Cal
lahan county were never better, grass 
and winter weeds are growing rank 
and the grain crops never looked 
prettier. Aa yet we have had no kill 
ing frosts and fall gardens are flour
ishing.

The fall flowers, chrysanthemums, 
rosea, etc., are beautiful, the finest 
v: have had for a long time.

■Mrs. .A. R. Kelton has grown the 
most beautiful chrvo^snthemiims we 
have ever setm grown in this section, 
at her ranch home at Belle Plaine, 
tend in most e-vcrji yard in Baird many 

SI’ til of the “mum" family is to 
•vr< growing m profusion.

Port Arthur is developing a 16-acre 
park with a 400,000 gallon swimming 

• •’ ’ ■ *• •......... •'lay
v ituipiuent.

Red Cross
Mrs. L. Blackburn, chairman of 

the annual Red Cross Roll Call reports 
the W(.rk progressing fairly well.

Callahan County’s quota is 500 mem 
hers and ft Hoks n- 'r if it will be 
m re than made.
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iu(iitor\s Report of 
Callahan Co, Finances
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I ’ pon instruction;* from you we I 
iave audited the books and record* 
•f the office* of y*'ur County for the ' 
oeriod In-ifinninic January 1. and ^
ondinir iH'tober 1, r.*'U ]

The tosull- of thi* rxammation is 
pro'cnted ii 
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A.'ount 
with A lit >n 
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ion from the

Kooks. Financ* I.odirei, and Claim 
Docket*. llowiver. we arc of th* 
opinion that tlie Finance 1 o*iircr h; 
not hi-T'n ke|it a- corit* mplati-d "n the 

For this crviie it is the 
.hi C. u I allow; tmy at h* 
m j or T' • i-and Tax a- -o 'i*«l 
iA> o,.(l .sjo(MK) p> r year, this 
|..ir‘ of the ex-offici. alary.
i*;u.

.-statut*
dul.. .i 
rat. >*
» u . ‘

is not 
An I .

We
o  l II FR ttFFD KKS

lu.ve ct up 'vheilulc' for the

are other u»e* to which cot
ton could satisfactorily be put - - of 
I I in writinir paper, f-i in tai'ce, 
for many outlet-, which rcpear<‘h 
wo d develop. .»ome 'f which have 
"Iroady p« .-.eil t! . exporiinental tait** 
it it ? We Wi dd do only 'he bvioM
.1 tp;i m-'iil I' J in . ’e;t d
l.-i. theri « .  : li a dll!’ r-lit aut-
look ix-foi. :: in C; -ott ti industry 
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TtR  GOaOnlE^ THEY A ih t 
HOTWtN* th e  m a t t e r  WITH 
r iE — I EEEL BETTERN 
I EWtB Oto non-PLEASE!

flow OSWALD • OOrtT 8E A 
BABY* - DO YOU WANT TQ 
^ET PBEUnomA AtxD D»E '  
rtow SortwY SEE WHAT 
A L-lTfLE MAO# to o  CAH B t ;

RKi KIl'TS \M» DlSItl K.SKMKNTS Tax or and Di.-trict t'lerk. t*»
analy-i. of r.veipU for the vhich reference is made f*.r full A f f ^ v

under the Funds affected, formation and explanation. The rt- ^ t e t p y  t  e t l i n g  A f l € l

• nd a- ■ ’ ' -w
.jether w-th a i—« >n' . _ . ,
oi-count.- with tb= Bank. have y , . a „  lifted u n d e r  the Funds affected.' formation and explanation. The re-
arefully chei ked all momys received ' the source of collections. A* a j cordes and reports were carefully! \ f e a l s  D l i t  T o  P o i S O t l
iv all the different officers as re-i balance we usetl the balance j checked and found correct and in _

hy their rep.<rt.* and reiord*.  ̂,et up by the last Audit. In proving | cordance with the schedule.* herein.  ̂ dopey, tired feeling i* Al.W .AYS 
In thi* rep«irt we have set up slate-^ total* we checked the Countyi We found all record* well kept Aod j  ̂ waste f»»od matter atay*
■nent* ahowing the receipt and dis- Treasurer* receipt* against the Jour- ’ the reports correctly made. The' bowels. It fermenta
-ursement* of these fund*, and the' after verifying the various ac-  ̂ Sheriff dtTe< not collect any money and forma gas. It breed* germ*. It
ondition that each account i* in a t . counts in the Journal, we checked , for the County except that reported

'th e  deposit against the Depository | through the Clerks office, hence, no
 ̂entry. In chec king the disbursement* check was made of this office other ■ aons which cause gaa, nerv«HU«nem
for the years involved we examined than the fees. land a dopey, sleepy feeling. It con-

. '  1 i. 11 b ..koaU ■ t*ins no harmful drugs. (Jet adler-
vouchers returned by the Bank.check- T K l’ST F I NDS { ika (iKla) ; by tomorrow you feel the
ed them against the ttub in the Trust Funds on hand and held by i cleansing effect of this (Jerman doc-
Clerk’s office and 
found them to neatly 
cordance with the records.

thi* time, October I, IBSl.

W'e have not checked the Stale 
’ axes nor considered thi* item in any 
respect in thsi report. Taking the 
lew that the County ir not interested 
n a State .Audit.

U sure to poison heart, kidney*, brain 
Adlerika washes out ROTH upper 

and lower bowel. It bring* out poi

Then follows »chi*dules of the c*>l- 
ections and disposition of funds by 
the County Clerk and District Clerk. 
Together with Tru;t Funds held by 
•. He Cllerks.

Final, a detaiilod explanation uf the 
lUtstanding imlebtedn* s - of your 

r* ounty.
1 oiitJUinding Script.
J. Bonds and Warrant- due hy 

the founty.

Claim Register We g, D istrict!'"';:* ’‘ ‘ •"."''•..rf
eatly drown ,n ac-  ̂ ^ L eg - ! I harm.cy

COMMISSIONKKSr t'O l KT 
We commaml the Juilge and Coin- 

mir-sioner- in their attempt to follow 
the budget plan, and the division of 
th*' fund-* ar̂  followed, this is only fair 
and ju.st to the citizenship of the ren- 
peitive precincts.

On account of the growth of the 
touri.^t- travel and increase of popu
lation it ha 'teen nece -jary to upend

islature provide* that all trust funds j  
hould he deposiieil in the 1 H-p*.sitory. ‘ ^ev

The C..mm.s*ioner** Court should en- I advertised
; Jes-e t oppenhabrger of Wafiella, HI., 
after SO chickens were stolen from

ter an orde 

( 'D I M  Y

t*» this effect.

J l’ DtJK AND
t tlMMISSIONKKS

•A review has been made iT all ex- 
i.fficio >jalaries allowed by the Com
mit ioners incluiling the salary of the 
Commi.ssi**ners and Judge, together 
with all fee paid t«i offiters bby the 
County and fin*l that eachi* within 
the Statute lin>it. Also all claim*

have been 
exaniintsi and u|>peui to he regular 

; impo :ihle for an auditor to determine

him.

DKI'OSITOKN j m< re n th. road* than wa- spent
W. have ar -funx ir.xk.d all m- in i.ireviou* years; likewise it ha- been ......... .......

ete-t. om. urn pa ',! hy t:.. Dep-u-, n̂ - v-r-ary to spend more out of the p^j,] the C.’.mmi=‘>«ioner 
•. r> f > the C.ijtity Fund- and find . 'general Fund, a* well a.* all oth -r 
•ral th- riJ-. f am. unt ha- b.s-n fund u We think it unwise to spend
■ resliled. texc essiv. amounts in any one ya r .  ̂ voucher* drawn. It i-

The IVpo itoiy balanie at the e n d  j  therefore the builgel is the plan to |  ̂
f the j>en.Hl n  $ . 5 1 . h * T O  K O  a n d  t h e  1 -  y.>u in governing the amount of whether the C o u n t y  got the

T r - a  u r e r -  balance $ , « > l . j o > 0  K 0 .  R e - 1  c x p .  nditures. The .-Jtale I-aw f>xe* n^^terial lab.»r etc..
,on. .. nert f • a-e acc untr will [the tax rate that may be assessed , charged for; however, we found noth- 
oe foui f >n page 51 herein. , valuation for the different funds; and contrary in this respect.

, intelligent ex,K-nditure* of these insurance on the
md- mu *, be followed. jCourtUou.se furniture has been taken

OFFICKR.S ACCOl’ NT i care of and the policies are intact.
Your Countv did not come under the i A our Bond and Warrant indebte<i-

.sINM Ni; F IND S 
The law require- each politual sub

division that author s, d to i^sm 
BorMt.'i *: p- 'Vide a ."sinking Fund suf 
ficient to retire 
become due. th
<cho«»l Di“t’ . Road District: and. ĥe County Treasurer. This done

due 1.. the fact that the SUtute ,*.1 J '̂'̂ .̂OOC.OO of this recently refunded 
!hi- t.i be I hotit at 12.000 per year. We find ntatufv over a period of years, so

the lemd* when they^^**' hill until the current year, hence. ''*“’*’* ** $540,020.70, with a credit of 
111 include- Counties, have not chei ked any fee received ^0,154.12, Sinking Fund being about

6 per cent of the total valuation.

..II other taxing division.
While the law require- 

dom ifiere n-. governmental ma- 
chir.' ry to ascertain if this law i* be- 
ng compliei: with, however the of- 

T'i( lai; as a ule use care and caution 
r pr- dint, and distributing these 
cird*. In th .-nnection we note that 
< ur 1 i ejs.sur-r has a «eperate ac- 
unt in the Iiep* dtory Bank fo; the 

Road Di-trut.! a- well ** the various 
nrrant issues.
'the .Sinking Fund' that are being 

provide..
a.ss.ê sm. at . t .jcne. al h and of 
2.5 cents. Road and Bri.lg- Fund 15 

•nt i, and 1‘errr.; rent Impr *vement 
• uid !.-e k.'pt in a 
r oti rw iiii . the 

< oir" h •u!-i -t a 
if the e fundi 

and .Sinking Fun.l. 
Your requirement for thii- year should 
l>e 2 cent- for PVrmanent Improve
ment, 7 't cent: for fjeneral an<l Of- 
<ent- for Road and Bridge. Thi* 

hould pr.aluce ample to take 
<jf the needs.

that -ihe ha- not at any time exceeded embarrass the ('ounty in
her limit. ' meeting the oldiga-

tion.
For this debt the County has built 

bridges, impmved the roads, and own* 
a Courthou.se and Jail that is a credit 
to any County, all of which reflect* 
the progress of the citizenship and in-

Fiind 20 
eperat «i 

'  “ m p p i  u  
ide a (.»rT 

a* an ut-

t (H NTY IRKASCKEK 
.All the County Funds were care

fully checked and verifies, comparing 
each item of money received with the 
turnover of the Tax Collector, for the

jt'ounty, a- well a* all other deposits terest in the welfare of the County 
I made by the County Cl îJt, District' by its officials
i Clerk, and any other persons making In our associations with your Coun- 

of If -;t i t T the different funds. The | ty Official.* wc have made some re-
u o le .-s a u or> “ * i Treasurers receipt-, -vere verified by i commendations as well as criticisms 

the Tax records and D« p.-sitory en- that we hojH* will l,e bt-n.-ficial to the 
♦ri. - f deposit. The Treasurers bul-| interest of l>oth officers and County, 
an-, being $.51 vdO.s't Ref.-renc. i 'ft  i> our purpose to co-op.-rate with 
itsBiie t . Bank reci ncilemeiit herein, you in securing the best possible rc- 
'Ae fin.i her rec ord  ̂ • t-atly kept and ' suit from this report and if we can 

i ia'l; -inmend her method of a.--i*t in any other way, advise us. 
Keeping :epori-. \ N fin d  that in | Without a *ingla exception all the 
u( h year leview.-d th.- Trea.-.urei has o ffic ia ls  with whom we have worked

f .
■ t

Books
READ THE NEW BOOKS

Black Daniel
By Monroe W. Morrow

The love story of a great man. To 
the world he was Daniel Webster, but 
his intimates knew him at ‘ Black 
Daniel," handsome, magnetic, a loyal 
riend, an audacious lover. The great 

romance of his life was with the 
beautiful and high spirited Caroline 
I A- Roy.

The story is fascinating drama, 
played against the backgn.und of 
America a hundred years ago.

The Road Back
B> Fnrirh .Maria Kcntartiuc 
The author of “ All Quiet On The 

W«*stem Front,”  the world’s most 
recent best seller has written its suc- 
ce- '-r the moving story of a group 
.■ f war-weary, disillusioned German 
•oldier* endeavi ring to adjust them- 
- five* to |>eace conditions in a de
moralized world. Once more Herr 
R. marque speaks for a generation of 
men; “The Road Back” is in spirit 
the story of every ex-service man. It 
is a story that will leave no reader 
unmoved.

rctsircl only the .Statutory fe<-.

( (H N1A TAX tO U .E t TOK 
Schedules showing the account with 

are County Hoad Districts, .School and 
Automobile License Tax for the per-

have cordially assisted u* in every 
way possible for which we express 
our deep appreciation. |

Yours Truly,
W. P’ . TURNER COMPANY j 
By W. P\ Turner.We have examined the condition of î *d reviewed. The receipt.-, of the 1 

each .Sinking Fund that the levy is Collector were verified bby checking; — — _
ample to take care of the require- each receipt issued against the Taxi | SO U TH  S H O U L D  S E E K  NEVS 

provided your Ux i olllection* : roll- and against the record of cash I rO 'T T O N  O U T L E T S  UR(*F)S
J. W . ( ’ A R P E N T E R

merti
are up to normal. ' received. We find some discrepan

c e  find that the balance in some of cie* which are noted in the schedules, 
these a< counts are large and long to which reference i* made. We find “ If all the effort exertetl by legis- 
utanding and would -uggest your , that the CollecUir has taken proper lative enactment to reduce f.ur cotton 
consideration >f taking up these ( red-j commi: ions for which we have! production were diverted to seeking 
Its or at least a part of them in buy- *i'en  him due credit in this report, new ouUete f<,r the .South's great 
ng these Bonds i.ark r inve-ting in j We call attention to the condition ppKluct, we would bo coneerned about 
-ther i-onu a- pn.vidf d i;: the .-ta- o f  your delinquent Tax Record, there' increasing our crop instead of re<fuc- 
tute. .Saving th.- dif eremt- in the h.a- been -> many receipt,, and partial ' ing it,” said John W. Tarpenter, 
ihteri si rate on the M-c uritie* and the payment* made it is near an impossi-j president of Progressive Texans, Inc, 
rate paid !.y the f oun;y Dep.-sitory. hility to .let-rmine which tract* are' “ I f  every citizen of the south would 
In thi., conne< !ion w'- »-spe, iaI|y -all | delinquent. .Article No.i331 Civil , refuse to sleep except on a cotton I 
your attention to the balances in your • Statute- provides that the Commis- fille<l mattress, if all of us would Iwy 
Permanent School p'und. It will be j sioner* Gourt should authorize the 
noted in examining some of the«e ac- i t’ollect<ir, or <ona one else that is 
counts that the balances are small at ; competent to wri»- these rolls, and 
this time. (October 1, 19.311 however,: Provides com|>ensation to l>e paid, 
the levy -s sufficient to take rare o f'Y ou r roll* should be re-wntten. leav- 
the nee«Js especitly when the tax col- | ing out all paid tracts beginning with 
lections are up to normal. | the 1Sn6 roll and brought down to

i date.
FLOATING INDEBTEDNESS  ̂

W»- find no notes, warrants, or I 
script outstanding, except script in'

C ’ e f! C'-un*/ Fj:,d ; m unting

COUNTY ( LERK 
The records and reports in the

only cotton shirts and umierclothes 
(to say nothing of cotton clothes in 
the summer months) if every cotton 
farmer would refuse to allow his cot
ton wrapped in an3rthing but cotton 
cloth, if we of the South would use 
cotton twine and cotton bogs instead 
of imported sisal and Jute— if the 
whole South would do Just these 
things for a year, we would see an 
■“nmr tiste difference In the rr nomic 
itualiun on the Souths great ..loney

Sharon
By Helen Topping .Miller

.Sharon Rattle returned from college to her mountain 
home to find herself prisoned and rebellious. The men 
of her race have fierce pride- but beneath that pride 
is an inherent weakness, nn inability to cop<- with life. 
They might have been famous physician-, brilliant 
lawyers, but they were not. Was she herself only an- 
•ther vL'eak Battle? Or could she conquer her heritage 

and wre.-Jt tho strength she desired from tho-Je ind'm- 
it able hills?

The Good Earth
By Dear I ,S. Buck

It remains the best novel of the season. So critics 
declare, and book lover* seem to agree with them. It 
is China, life in China - there are memorable touche-, 
of atmosphere—the very feel of a Chinese town. It is 
the story of Wang I-ung, rising from an humble farmer 
to a wealthy landowner, he gloried in the soil, he worked 
He held it above his family, even above his (Jod. We 
follow him from hi* wedding day to the birth of his 
children and on through the whole cycle of life with 
all its joy* and its sorrow*.

TOjbOO Witnesses
By Cortland FitzKimmin.s

De.Muth, State’s star half-back, dashed sixty yards 
through the entire University team only to meet death 
at the goal line. The crowd went wild, but Demuth 
lay till. HE MAD BEEN MURDERED! Yet there 
were no bullc' holes, no kin puncture, no trace of 
poison.

i0.(MK. Witne*‘ es i* a .no, . and ili.'erent mystery 
story. It possesses that electric ttnsio" which keeps 
spectators of a big game in agonized ;a.«pense until 
the last whistle is blown.

Thunder Below-
By Thomas Rourke

The story of a group of Americans in Central 
America, at their perilous work and fheir riotous play 
and one extraordinary woman among them, Susan, 
young, lovely, and married to a blind man.

A frank, poignant love story. The one the publish
ers say is the most brilliant first American novel that 
they have published in the ten years of their experience

Here A re A Few New Books Received At The Library

C.VNE JUICE
by John Earle Uhler

FLOWER OF THORN
by Marie Conway Oemler

UNDER THE TONTO RIM
by Zane Grey

HANGMAN’S HOUSE
by Donn Byrne

IN A SHANTUNG GARDEN
by Louise Jordan Miln

FIGHTING CARAVANS
by Zane Grey

ALL ALONGSHORE
by Joseph C. Lincoln

ROMANCE BOOK
by Mary Robert Rinehart

THE BRIGHT SHAWL
by Joseph Herge.j'heimer

MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION
by Lloyd C. Douglas

MEN DISLIKE WOMEN
by Michael Arlen

BASQUERIE
by Eleanor Mercein

laUJLAND BOOKSHOP AND LIBRARY

(T

PUTNAM NEWS
by Sallie Ann

Mrs. J. F. Butler who ha* been visit 
ng her children for some six weeks, 
eturned home Friday.

Mr. Clay Chrisraan of Baird was 
.. Putnam visitor Saturday.

Mr*. Gray and family of Cro*.- 
Plains were in Putnam Saturday.

Mr. W. W. Everett was an Abilene 
.isitor, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence, Mr*. W. >A . 
Everett and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Everett attendeil the funeral of Mr. 
Strahan, who was buried at Cotton- 
‘.’ood Sunday. j

Mr. Lloyd Butler, who has been 
•vorVing at Stanton for some time 
vturned home Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse Overton, Mrs. Clarence 
Nordyke and Miss Thelma Everett 
fere Abilene visitors, \Netlne*day.

Mrs. H. Culwell who has been visit-, 
■iig w'ith her son, Walter Culwell in̂  
^t. Worth, returned home, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Overton and 
Prof. Webb attende<l the f«K)tbaIl 
game between Rising .''tur and .\lbany 
>a*t F'riday.

The Putnam “ Panthers” won an- 
.ther victor>- last Friday over the 
Merkel team, the .score being 1-3-0.

Rev. J. E. Black and family were 
isitors part of last week.

Mr*. Adkinson and ••on, Ray, of 
•?an Antonio, were visitors of Mr*. 
Ydkinson’s brother, Y. A. Orr, last' 
-veek.

Mr. Ben Bout well, who has l>een 
■val sick at the Griggs Hospital has, 
noved to his home and is lioing nicely | 

Mr. J. W. Hale, Elison Pruet and | 
J. P. Gaskins were busim -s visitors 
n Baird, la : Friday.

Mrs. J. I). Jones died at the home 
.f her daughter, Mr*. Ruth Isenhowerj 
Kostri*. Sunday afterm-on, N'nv. 15th.
■ he i- ; rvivetl by her-hii-‘banr, eleven 
hildren, ne i -ther, J. B. Brandon, 
»nd several grand childnii, all of 
whom were at h'-r bt-d.-ide when she, 
ili. il. Funeral .-.ervic -r- r,- hebl in
the Fir-Jt Baptiit ( buicb at Merkel. 
Iiiierm**nt ■ ng mad. m th*- M;-rkel 

•nulery.
R* V. Fox returned Monday rn.ni  ̂

Vernon where he att*-nd*‘d the annual j 
t onference "nd we are all glad to havt , 
Rev. Fox sent back to Putnam for] 
another year. |

.Mr. and Mr». Alton HuUhison of 
Abilene were Putnam visitors last; 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. H. V.. Butler and little 
eon. Stanley, of .Mbany. were Putnam ’ 
visitorj over the weekend. |

. .'i-.-i * iwi-n i ’ oV '̂l■s, Ii. H. Buebn
an r'l !̂l - '. !lian = 5 •- r- .\bi-,
be . .1 - M .

Tj t, !( • —  . I 1 r
1

.Monday. We j-^gret very much to see | 
Mr. and Mr*. Brooks move away.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sharp went to 
Eastland Monday night to see Mr.  ̂
Sharp’s mother who is seriously ill-' 

.Mr. Ralph .Mitchell of Iredall, Tex-i 
as was a Putnam visitor Monday. |

BOWDEN NEWS
Mrs. Elliott

bro. Royce Gilliland of Baird will 
fill his regular fourth Souday appoint
ment here.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Por- 
tune, lust week, a little son.

Mr. uml Mrs. Odie Smedley visited 
relative* ami friemis at Cottonwood 
Sunday.

.Mr. ami .Mr*. Ivon Odom and child
ren Hpent Sunday in the Dor**- Odom 
lumu- at Denton.

Mr. and .Mr* . Walter .lone* and 
; children, sjient ^unday with his mother 
I at .\dmiral.

Miss C.ertrude Green of Belle 
i lain*- wa.s the Satunlay night and 

I Sunday guest of .Misses Hettie Snml- 
l**y and Cecile Giggs.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Ayer* of Bair*!, .*pent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mr. and 

, .Mr*. Anthony Sike.* and als*i attended 
j the afternoon service by Bro. Mc- 
' Donald.

Mr. Noah Sme«lley an*i .son, R. L. 
visited Mr. Williams at Oplin Sunday 
afternoon.

Ross Dawkin* *|>ent Sunday in the

home of hi* | 
Mr. and  ̂

daughter sp 
with Ruth, ' 
at Baird.

Mr. and M 
children of E 
Noah Smedb

.Miss Zon 
Paso, is visit 
Poley IIollc 

.Mr* R. L
the home i 
Mrs. A. B.

A crowd i 
party given 
Blakely at 
.Mr. and M 
Bayou.

Mrs. H 
.'*unday fr 
Mrs. Bill ' 
.Mr*. Wagi 
ami si*ent 
Mr. and I 

Bn . Me 
( ’hurch of 
day. Br*> 
ineiit for 

.M r. am 
Virgil, M 
and .Mr. a 
an evenin 
Barney * 

Mr. all 
.‘■'uiulay *1 
Baggett.

■Mcssei 
ker *>f R

.-vfl
-<1 hi: i-ai n;

‘̂ ^r- 
■ ver

Cl:.!-
r«y l!*-g* 
the we«-k-eiiJ.

Mis* Fraiifi* -’'Mik of .Ybilene 
Christian College wa-» a vi.*it»»r in her 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Roy J. Banies and Mus Fran
cis McIntosh were Ci.-ico visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Farmer and .Mrs 
Roy J. Bamas were visitors of E'red’s 
father and mother in Baird through 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ransdall and 
little daughter, Peggy Ann of Sed- 
wick, were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Beauford Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Brooks, who have 
been operating the Brooks Garage for 
some time moved to Roswell, N. M.

When

B A B IE S
are Upset

B a b y  UIs and ailments seem twice 
as serious at night. A sudden 0 9  

may mean colic. Or a sudden a tte s  
of diarrhea. How would vou meet 
tliis emergency—tonight? Have you a 
bottle of Casturia ready?

For the protection of your wee 
one—for your own pe.ice of min<i— 
keep this old, reliable preparation 
always on hand. But don’t keep it 
Just for emergencies; let it be an 
e '̂cryd!ly aid. It’s gentle influence 
will e.̂ se and soothe the infant who 
cannot sleep. Its mild regulation will 
help an older child whoso tongue is 
CPC ted heenuse of nlugi’ish bowels. 
All dru'!gist3 have Castoria.

bee
Cam I

F o l k s  -
from cho 
give a tĥ

That’s
moisture
friendly,

Camelt 
that now 
and mild 
can buy.

We w(
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The Road Back
H> Enrich Maria Remaniuc 
The author of “ All Quiet On The 

Western Front," the world*i most 
r«cent best seller ha* written it* *uc- 
< e' ■ r the movinjr story of a aroup 

f war-wear>*, disillusioned German 
oldiers endeavi rinj; to adjust them* 
five to peace conditions in a de* 

moralized world. Once more Herr 
Ri marque -peaks for a ireneration of 
men; “The Road Back” is in spirit 
the stor>' of (A'ery ex-service man. It 
is a .“tory that will leave no reader 
unmoved.

704)00 Witnesses
By Cortland FitzAimmin.s

State’." star half-back, dashed sixty yards 
,e entire University team only to meet death 
il line. The crowd went wild, but Demuth 
HF. MAI) IIFFN .Ml’UDKREn: Yet there
)ullc‘ holes, no kin puncture, no trace of

A’ itne -e- is a n , a:u! di 'erent mystery 
()ossesses that el< c t-nsio which keeps 
of a bijr Kanie in aponizeu ..spense until 

vhistle is blown.

Thunder Below-
Ky Thoma.<s Rourke

tory of a jrroup of Americans in Central 
at their p«*rilous work and fheir riotous play 
extraordinary woman amonK them, Susan, ̂ 

>vely, and married to a blind man.
)k, poifrnant love story. The one the publish-! 
is the most brilliant first American novel that: 
e published in the ten years of their experience

pived At The Library
RDEN THE RRUJIIT SHAWL

iln by J -<c-ph Hvrgi hrimer

^ANS MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION
by Lloyd C. Douglas

IRE MEN DISLIKE WOMEN
In by Michael Arlen

3K BASQUERIE
lehart by Eleanor Mercein

ANDUBRARY

PUTNAM NEWS
by Sallie Ann 

.Mrs. J. F'. butler who has been visit PROBAK-
b m b e r - a b o p  

• h o W i m  

c o m l b i T >  

at home

.Mondax'. We ferret very much to see home of his grandmother at Admiral. Roberts and Burr Filliott, Sunday. with R. J. Harris, | I f  you need a new ribbon on your
Mr. and .Mr̂ . Bntoks move away. Mr. and Mr*. W. V'. Roberts and FIrnest F'ranke wa.'̂  down from' T. W’.. Eastham and daughters, j typewriter, buy them at The Star

I Mr. and Mr^. J. A, .Sharp went to daughter -spent Saturday afternoon Baird Sunday greeting his many F3thel and Bertie, and Mrs. Alice office.
! F'a.-<tland Monday night to see Mr. with Ruth, who is attending school friend.-. Powell spent Saturday in Abilene. — -
Sharp’s mother who is seriously ill.|at Baird. ,, ,,, . v, l*'‘>wler and W. J. Harris

r. Ralph .Mitchell of Ire<lall, Tex-  ̂  ̂ ‘ were Abilene visitors Tuesday after
L L.-11 t i„ .......1,.. .. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Smedley and York this winter. Mrs. Sikes and theng her children for some six weeks, a.s was a Putnam visitor Monday. ' u ■. • ▼ .c . noon.* , , , children of Baird s|>ent .Sunday in the two children are visiting in the W atson

eturned home ri ay. ___ ; Noah Smedley home. ‘ Sikes home. Mr. and Mrs. Charley W'alker of
Mr. Clay C r sman of a Okla., and Mr*. Jess Walker of Baird
Putnam visitor Saturday. I J f l W I l L i y  lU L  W V  Miss Zona Arvin, recently of El Happy Hour Club Admiral Tuesday afternoon.
Mr*. Gray and family of Cross f f A/aJl 1 atJu TI kJ Paso, is visiting her sinters, Mesdames The Happy Hour Club was called to _ _ _

.’ lain* were in Putnam Saturday. Mr*. Elliott Poley Holloway and Wille Higgins. • i ler by the president, F riday, Nov. have a beautiful line of Christ-
.Mr. W. W. FIverett wa.- an Abilene Sme<lley spent Sunday in l-’b .\fter the. minutes were read by ,„ng pard*. .See the.n before you buy

.isitor, Suralay. Bro. Royce Gilliland of Baird will j^e home of her parents, Mr, and the secretary, the following pragram they are bargains you will not
.Mr, and Mrs. Clarence, Mrs. W. W. iill his regular fourth Souday appoint-! A. B. Elliott. was given. anywhere else.

Everett and Mr. and .Mrs, W. A. ment here. A crowd of young folk* attended the I The Pony FIngme. r» t. * * * . i. u i. i
. . . .  1 I .u « I M r , .. . . . . .  . . ... , .. » ... . . ... Don t forget to take home a book-".verett attendeil the funeral of Mr. Born to Mr. and Mrs. F.ugene F or- oarty given by Misses Nina ami (trace A. .>tory by \ unburn (tlazc. . j  j  /> n i j* u i.. L L L 1 . . . .  . . . . . .  I, I. . . . . . .  (o read Sunday. (tilliland Book

Mrahun, who was buried at Cotton- »une, lust week, a little son. Blakely at the home of their parents B. Itramatizalton by Weldon Bag j
<>od Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs. Odie Smedley visited Mr. and Mrs. I.urry Blakely on the gett, Granvel (iibb.s, W. B. Gibbs, and * ** (Blliland Booksho >
•Mr. Lloyd Butler, who has been |.|'lulives an«l frieml* at Cottonwood liayou. Opal Mad<lux.

' >rVing at Stanton for some time j^unday. .Mrs. Herman Williams returned 2. FIxercise .song by the room.
vturn<‘d home Sunday. >Ir. an«l .Mrs. Ivon Odom and child- .-Sunday from a visit to her friend, 3. A Birdie by W. B. Gibbs.

Mrs. Jesse Overtttn, Mis. Clarence spent Sunday in the Dorse Odom .Mi.-. Hill W'agner at Cros- F’lain-. 1 C<k ka-Doodle-D ■> by .Mona
N’ordyke and Mis. Thelma FWereD Denton. .Mr-. W'agner accompanied her home Blanch! McCoy,
fere Abilene vit îlon,, W’edm- lay. Mr. and .Mr- . Walter Jon« and ami .pent the night with her parents ' 5. T'.c -lolilrn T'uch .Mr

Mrs. H. ('ulwi'll who har been visit- . hildren, s(>eiit Sunday with his mother .Mr. and Mr-. H. F’. Phillip*.
'.ng with her son, Walter Culwell in \dmirul. Bn. .Mi'Donald, pastor of tin Bainl
""t. Worth, returned home, Monday. Mis- flertrude Green of Belle ( ’hunh of Christ, preachi-d here Sun-

Mr, and .Mr*. Jesse Overton and i jaine was the .Satunlay night and ley. Hro. .McDonald left an appoint- 
Prof. Webb atttmiled the football^ Sunday guest of .Misu-s Hettie Smetl- ment for n> xt third Sunday, 
game b«*tween Rising Star ao'l .-Mban.v i,.y and Cecile Giggs. .Mr. and .Mrs. Le-ter .Smedley and
ast F'riday. Mr. and .Mrs. Ayer- of Baird, -pent V'irgil, .Mr. and .Mrs. Odie .Smedley

The Putnam “ Panther-’’ won an- .Sunday with their daughter, Mr. and and .Mr. and .Mrs. K. I,. Smedley, spent
ilher victory last F'riday over the .Mr*. .Anthony Sikes and also uttemled an evening last we«’k in the hospitable 
Merkel team, the score being l.'l-O. afternoon service by Bro. Me- Harney flibbs home.

Rev, J. F:. Black and family were'i),„iald. .Mr. and .Mrs. J .e Monldin were

I PROBAK 6LAOE)

Tan-
nehill. 

i>. \m >: the n >m.

A D M I R A L
Romei

WEIJ, PRESSED I; 
WKI I DRI .'^SKI)

Ashby White
l)r\ ( leaner

I’holie J*

Ml  ̂an l'e. r\ and Jakie .Street 
pen*, the week-end in Comanche with ill Fi ind lieli

i*iti»rs part of last week. Mr. Noah .Smedley and son, R. L. .'•'unday dinner guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. .Mî  Perry’s people.
Mrs. Adkinson and •on, Ra.v, of visited .Mr. Williams at oplin .Sunday Baggett.

San Antonio, were visitor of Mr*.'afternoon. .M -sers Ralph and Raymond Wal-
Mr. aid Mr s. C, HradT^rd and 

ilaugliter, Mona Be •* end .Mrt L<iui-

r ; : I I n: , = ver
thi wecK «“ii 1.

•Mi; F'ram is - imik of Abilene
Christian • <>Uege wa-. a vi.sitwr in her 
home Sumlay.

Mrs. Roy J. Banie.s anu Mis.s F'ran- 
cis McIntosh were Ci.sco visitors Sat
urday.

.Mr. and Mrs. F’ reil F'arnier and .Mrs 
Roy J. Barnes were visitors uf F'red’s 
father and mother in Baird through 
the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Ransdall and 
little daughter. Peggy Ann of Sed- 
wick, were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Beaufnrd Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Brooks, who have 
been operating the Brooks Garage for 
some time moved to Roswell, N. M.

□
When

B A B IE S
ore Upset

Ba b y  UIs and ailments seem twke 
as serious at night. A sudden ctr 

may mean colic. Or a sudden attett 
of diarrhea. How would vou meet 

til is craergenev—tonight? Have yoa a 
bottle of Casturia ready?

For the protection of your wee 
one -for your own pe.ace of mind— 
keep this old, reliable prepar.ition 
always on hand. Hut don't keep it | 
just for emergencies; let it be an i 
CN̂ rx’day aid. It’s gentle influence 
will e.TSC and soothe the infant who | 
cannot sleep. Its mild regulation wfll ' 
help an older chiM whoso tongue is 
coated heenuse of sluggish bowels. , 
All dru'a?istn hive Cualoria.

C A S T O R I  A

\dkinsun’s brother, Y. .A. Orr, last Ross Daw kins qient Sunday in the k<*r of Running M uter, vi.sitecl Burton Hall of Baird, . pent Sunday afternoon 
v*>«*k.

Mr. Ben Btiutwell, who has l>een' — — _
'eal sick at the Grlgg^ Hospital has 
noved to his home and is doing nicel>

Mr. J. W. Hale. Eli; n Pruet and 
: P, Gaskin- were businc-s visitor-* ‘
11 Baird, la ; F'riday.

Mr*- J. D. lonec dud at the horn* I 
‘f her daughter, .Mrs. Ruth I.senhowei j 
.<''-tris, .‘'unday afu*rn«>on, .N’ov. l,">th.'
■ he i- ; rvived liy her-hii“banr, el*-vc»i 
hildn-n, ne > ther, J. B. Bramion, 
nd I'verul grand childr n, all of 

whom .vere at h«T b< il. iile wh-n she 
•mI. Funeral . r\ii - ’ held in

th F ir ' Bai'ti: < f i ! nt . f̂erkeI.
I -' rm**i't « riv nia;: Mie N’ - rk-l

III li*ry
Re F‘"X ■«' ’ ij M ■!' la\ Trt.m

Vernon where he att<'nd«‘d thr annual.
< nference nd we are all glad to have 
Rev. F'ox sent back to Putnam for 
another year. ,

.Mr. and .'drs. Alton Hutchison of'
Abilene were Putnam visitors last|
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F̂  Butler and little 
on, Stanley of .Albany were Putnam 

VI: d >r- oM*r the weekend '
I t tv I -•) ’ ■. li. H. Bt rhn

re 1  ̂ t r.
I. . .1

You needn’t tell me 
— I k n o w  Cam el is 
the fresh cigarette!'

i ld e r
because they’re fresh
Camels are never parched or toasted!

V o l k s  who smoke really fresh cigarettes made 
from choice sun-ripened tobaccos never have to 
give a thought to their throats.

That^s because such fre^h cigarettes retain natural 
moisture — and are gratefully smooth, cool, throat- 
friendly, mild.

Camels are the fresh cigarette — cverjone knows 
that now —they’re blended from the finest Turkish 
and mild Domestic tobaccos that money and skill 
can buy.

We would never dream of parching or toasting

these choice sun-ripened tobaccos—that would only 
drive off or destroy the natural moisture that makes 
Camels fre^h in nature’s own mild way.

The Camel Humidor Pack protects a fine cigarette 
fresh with natural moisture — it could do little or 
nothing to freshen a cigarette that is dried-out or 
factory-stale.

If you smoke for pleasure, see for yourself what 
freshness means in mildness and flavor —snitch to 
Camels for just one day—then leave them, if you ran!

R. J. RE^ISOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Wintton-Salem, N. C.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company*» Coeut-to-CiHut Radio Programs
PmNC:C ALBKRT Ql'ARTUI Hom.Alirv Joy,“O U  
llunrh," and PHnrr Albvrt Orcbv«lra, dirc^ 
lion Paul Van Loan, every niglit except San* 
day, N.B.C. Red Network

CAMEL OL'ARTTR HOt R, Morton Downry, Tony 
Won*, and ('.amvIOrrhealra, direction Jarqur* 
Renard, every night except Sunday, Columbia 
Broadcasting System

See local paper for time

f^ A M E L S
M a d e  V H K S U - -  K e p i

^  D on 't r « move (h r  m oistu re-p roof trrappinfi from  y o 'ir  
pavkatie o f  ('.timrln after you op»'u it. T lv ' ' aiuel Hum idor 

» Park is protrrt/.:n ;/.• . ;»> :f prrfi:>ne and pouder odors,
dust and perms. In etfires rrml homes, even in the dry 
atnutsphere o f  artifu irtl heal, the Camel H um idor Pack 
delivers fresh Camels and keeps them righ t un til the last 
o n e  hat been smoked

Ŝ tnê e
FRESH

•  mm. b . j.

< I
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TH E  B A I R D  S T A R
hAtabliahf^ b> W. K. (•illiland, lW «‘nibi‘r h, 

Haird. Trxaa

I art'! Mr- H<K>vrr, who»»“ ve-
pr<Klucl>. auminution is imw certain.

AnothiT piici of leifislution that The former Swretary of War re- 
will affi>ct fanning intereata i.'i the fuaes to either affirm or deny that he 
nrodiiltsi probe of Fruit Industries, will be a candidate, although his 
th. t'alifornia ro-«>perative that has friends are uririntr him to come out

\N A L N T T  T K K K S

State forest nurseries have furn
ished larire numbers of black walnut

the plantings which were parti; 
financeii by a local chamber of com 

Foresters recommend Ihu'merce.
cfK'dlings for plantings on farms this i walnut trees be planted in rich, deep
year, .says

Issued every Friday, Kaird, Texas

mber S, at the Post Office
at

Kntered as Second Class Matte;, I 
Baird, Texas, under Act of 1879.

the U. S. Forest Service.
been pushing the sale of wine bricks in the open. In spite of his reticence, | in North Carolina 42,(M)0 walnut 
with the knowledge of the Govern- a boom fur him is growing “very day ^ifdlings were resened for use of the

and he now appears to be the most National 4-11 Clubs for spring
popular of all the men in the running, f n ||. r'in;;. In Culdw'ell County | in the woods, and deep pockets of

ni III. It is said an investigation will 
he had of the Farm Board’s connec-

soil that is well drained. They are 
frequently planted in fence corners, 
ditch or stream banks, large openings 

in
lion with the California Grape pro- Governor Albert C. Ritchie of Mary-

FU /A  (il l . l . lL A M ) 
Editor and Publisher

II .NIK t i l l .U L A M ) 
Associate Kdilor

Adtertising Kates
Display, j>er inch 2.;.

>‘ ■-•mpti ;ition, llV |H*i in. extra)
R< ading Notices, per line 2-V

(Minimum of 25c)
I . i. - a Nea>paiK‘r M<iiul

All Ad: run until ordered >ut

Subscription R ato

,_ii. Year 
'lonths 

hi-i Monlh^
i*i.i.>ude ('••unl>. Per Avar

$1 M) 
.76 
40

ducer- and an effort made to bring 
the latter’ activities more strictly in 
Tioe with the .spirit of the Eighteenth 
.Amendment

•li nn

Tl- K any rr-
n i f  ;io> ;;-'r>=>n.
= ICiinJ .''tar.

■t'U; re ’l*''ton upon the charai tci landing or 
firm or »"rp >ratn»ii which may ».ppeur in the 
will be itladi;. : rnvled upo i >! being i»r ught

’ i U i‘ n S iMl;

J/  f ■ m  h  < r  / .9 : i  1
x;i.s> I*P icitaion N\’»*>(I Texu> I’ ri'.s'.s \"saK ialion

V itio iijiil Kdilori.-tl \ -tH'ialion

TH  V\ K - .IN IM . : Tb-nk-g i\ mg
i • ,a-r‘ ap , mMl !ati*-r

- a. ' ■ III a« b IIT MMI 1 people M III 1liaiv lost th- IT
* n t- 'n»i H.'li ' pinluh “ ’ if’ c But V i>*--

_ ! ; t ut .t ■ t*- ;rr at maiority of
rSa. X ; r  la t Tbur .. py wkstev name tin y

N .A . - r r»-.-Mi - .  >■ '' l-ieil ' VI' ■ .1 . till
.. r,. - Ail f the 1»iatx <f iiiat !i -r*- ' a Divine Provi-
V r * f t ’: !• b i.ns .ruiiir«!1 -jid .tdl will
r <i ai. anni:-* day natn-'-. and when w- t*)n-

r. jiig P -- lamation ■ ur  • tate > f IT.; *. •f lt:f pe;iple
'V '■r:. 1 .. - ti 1 ' -tom f th. r- ■'( th* rUl. w*- feel that
■rr tbr arl: '■ -• - .1. :■lal time . T̂- ■! ampi:- r'niund f..i National
ni lat m than ■’ laok -ifIV :,g Day

‘ * 4 ! : an

Th- advancement of Representative 
a n T  to the ,S|>«akership will cause 

2.00 hi- mantle as Democratic FKmii la-adei 
o descend on J" n*ph 

T nnes^vc Repn*»entative Byrns is 
little known t<> the general public al- 
li-'-'igh from n- w i*ii be v i'I loom a. 

imfiortant figure in legislation.an

land is the most active contender at 
present next to Governor Roosevelt 
of New A’ork, althougl his chancr.s 
fur success are said to be slim. It is 
more than probable that he will re
ceive u heavy complimentary vote 
v.l'.en the Democratic National Con- 
vciilion cast.s its first vole. Another 

W. Byms of early laiididate will be Senator James 
Hamilton l,ewi: of Illinois, but his
su|.porters and tho- of Ritchie are 
r.ol exjiected lo make m re than a 
Derfunctory figh* fo their cundi.fates

ho ciuu nieiiioeis pluiu.'d 45 trees each , goi| about rocky outcrops in the field 
lust year. Records will be kept on

. :- the .
-n T. -d th.- 
1’re idem H conoiny

th
ii

iid

"..'c> of recent inve
■ avy I.cigiie* atta.k 
,v^r If hi- 
! I • I'cnditup

ill ir -
■ nimitt- 
( !ai diner’

iiurdim r claim the

F O O T B  ,4 L L 
S K H S

J. RUPERT JACKSON
KAN( H IA).\NS 

KairH. Texas

b : -wtior, 
w h ic ■ !

charger
Prcsi-

I  V -  t
with 
uch 

e at

H K L K )  K O U xS — O N T K ID O I)

' inmittiH- wa filleil
>f Mr ll'H)\.r and that 

inmittet w;. unable t am  
i:bi. ed P jaiil
On- of th' finding- ->f the naval

I iinmitt ‘c wa.» the rhargt that the 
Navy I/cague is supporteil by wealthy 

imameiit men. hip builder ami
I I her- who are intt re .ied in eeing

• -r ive new cmdruction, and that 
- y tried to force the President’ - 

‘ u =: m an effort to 'htain a chance 
bid on >me fat contract

The Hnird “ .Ace ” hav=- been work
ing out all the week on ""me of the 
.-’aye that will be u: cd again.st the 
■Iicar-" when they play here on De- 
■- •mbei t. With regular work outs 
every ilay the .Acer expe* t to ilevelop 
an offense that will make them hustle 
" keep up with them. The <lefen.se is 

.strong, much stronger in the line than 
was to be expected.

“ Hears" Will Play Two (ismes 
in Six Days

Safe Strong C onservative

The Old KeliuMe

FIRST NATION,*! BANK
The Hank f«»r KverylH>dy

J

Mrv
th. d t

lb

iiaiiV' giving 
>eph- Hal- Ii ‘ - 1 --111. ' .1 . the III
" r-f : aga B. ! ! !;: t t. . t! V .t-ak «'f

W T:: -  r. r, ;. 1 :.iiip' -11 •iihiii giHKi
Mr H a!. '■ -It 1 iiik an.i th
1* . I ■ If 1 * ■ .1 ■'

■ rmer 
New Y
' ■•r f

iovernor Alfnd F, Smith 
>rk. whe ran ugain-;t Mr. 
ti - I’rt iiilenry in I ’.'JS, e 

.iininatcd ht nano° a.-, a

Thi.- aftemiKiii al 3:-'10 the Baird 
High ,'Jchool “ Hears” will meet the 
.-trong Putnam team. The Putnam 
earn hu.m’t been dcf< iitod but one time 
thi: -e» n and that was by the dist- 
I ’.ct champion Putnam is expected

xt v a iiy hi:
.40.cat U) =
: ' :« ring

aitioii in
t . ’ .|i

|c: C.imll-

;%n A : 
play 
l-...d 
“ i l<!

al att tck than anv

N .%
I he

T..b .r
I g

1 lett,

.̂ ch

n »: ng I *■
‘ I r ■ n* dat- 
» ry President 

proclamation, and

Thur-lny 
Fr<<m that 
has issued Th

-vlat
giKKl new- to

since the many friends in Baird

A n \ ‘ 
r if w 
.Albany 
ol. .Me arty’;- 
and Callahan

New

•unty. The Colonel has had quite1'70’s the Governor of every state 
h. = alao proclamed the last Thursday 
in November as Thanksgiving Day. Albany New, have missed his 
.-̂ ince there has never been an act of did editorials.
= • ingress on the subject. Thanksgiv- 
ir.g Day is not technically a national
holiday, but It would be difficult q̂ * * * * * * *  
keep people of any state from observ 
irg It, even if the Governor forgot to 
issue his proclamation.

In recent years there has been a 
tendency to take Thanksgiving Day 
lightly We are all too much inclined 
in g"Od times, to take credit to our
selves for our blessings, whatever 
they may be, while in times of distress 
it IS a very human inclination to ask 
“ what have I got to be thankful for?”
W e hear lots of people asking that 
question this year, but in our opinion 
• ne of the best cures for pessimism

» vkerr:, (iO\«'rnor 
•gal action if ,hcy 
ale The feeling 

that the R'Kisevelt 
it: peak, and that

sick spell and the readers of the >" l«>«niing as the most logical standard
p len -_____ ________  _____

-.IcniiiT
‘ o my I 
■ mith threatened 
1. -'•fl to halt the 
i; ggrowing here 
boom has passed 
.Newton D. Baker

(lyd. y
.|a- tbat

• t: Th -
k.'-mg to figfit luird b t 
the “ H ear” will iic fighting ju::t a 
iltl» hariler. Thcr*' i.s going to be a 

large crowd of Clyde jieople but we 
are expecting an enormously large 
crowd of Baird people there to help 
us win.

THIS WEEK
in

WASHINGTON
!lM<i,l Te TV, l» lr<  8Ut 

( .Autocaater)

ti- stop thinking «>f y<>ur hard luck 
nd fry for -.ne day to think of all 

the g .̂ d things that have come your

T H K S T A R  \VVN T> 
T H K  NKVNS

A\ <• xnl new,, and we ask 
all who have new, of any kind 
to pba-< •T ill <t to The Star * 
If you entertain pleane ring The 
Star office phone No.s. and tell 
u shout It. give- UK the names 
of your guest., etc

If
home 

»  av

you have visitor- in your 
or go for s visit or trip
te'l

V\ want church m-w- ,i-ko.,!
■ I’ I \. new X ,  ftoj Scout
new-. l.iKlge new--; in fan »■*» 
o «v r> kind and as w, ;̂ r« jii t 
hun :*n b< ing down here at 1 he 
••lar f.ffice We have no waj of 
'e*'nini? .ill thi- without some 
one ti-lls- U-. fir if you will write 
up the new - and «cnd it to us 
W will urel) appreciate it.

Plea-e send th«- n«-ws in or call 
us ju-t as -'arlv n the w< » \ »  

pos-ibb We want all m w . in 
not later than 12 niHin. W id.,,.;. 
day of each wei k. New - coming 
in later can not be as.aired ol 
being in the current is-ue. and 
when new-, i« left over it is 
stale new.s. so pleas-e give u- the 
new-, by W -.-dnesdav n<Min of e.ich 
week.

John N. (jarner, a Texas farmer, 
w ill be the next Speaker of the House 
( f Representatives because of the sue 
ce;;s the I>emocrats hand in the recent 
by-elections, which gives that party 
th<' right to organize the Ix>wer 
House. By virtue of his office. Rep
resentative Gamer will become one 
f  the most powerful men in Wash- 

mgtf n. although the autocratic powers 
the speaker possi *sed in the days of 
Czar Reed and Uncle Joe Cannon have 
been abolished. In spite of the way 
his privileg* have been curtailed, his 
iff is one of tremendous power, 
riaiiicularly whvn the incumbent be
long- to Opposite political faith to that 
held by the President.

It is many years -ince a dirt farmer 
ha>> )>e<T Speaker of the House, in fact 
.!)<• has to go hai'k of ('ivil W’ar day- 
' ■ find tiller of the soil in the posi- 
: on Mr Gamer’f elevation to the 
M • n o- it  an opportune time for 

rtgrii ulliiral party, as many of tin- 
*•!= r; ii.w confronting Congres- 

V h Tarm mnUen-. Whib'
( V* hat no re lo <lu with

•• n ' -“n V ith wheat iind corrn. yet 
Ilf- ui.<!<-i lying problem;; are much the 
: (f.e. rT’'l hf can be expected to throw 

til *'ight :;f his decision in favor of 
ih« fanning blic. Garn< r’i own fami 

-pecialty is fM-cans, one of the 
= g ( f all Gulf Stale'.

S A V E  -o/, S A F E T Y

Thiit is
K A N T L E E K  

N A T I O N A L  

W E E K

Through drouth and hard timea wa 
can still get 5Mi9i money on good 
farms and ranches. Our borrowers 
appreciate our barvice.

Sec retary-Treas urer,
W. Homer Shanks.

W,
•r. e 
Star

an- (- >
I he pi' 1 '■< 
a giMid p
' .1 , ■ ■

v«-r.v harsi '<1 
of The Baird
btr !'■ -'io fht

P litiral oh rvers here ex|M*ct to 
h<- export debenture and equali- 

m r i: -u: rained early during
the l oming -• n̂ of Congre^t They 
- inim that l>oth measure" will be dc- 

when they come before the 
Hou7.r and that they will ceau- to be- 
l orr.' piditical questions of importance 
“ fore another year ha.- rolled around 

It ii aiil here that there i? a mark- 
; tendeniy i-n ‘.he part f th»- farm 

ng )ib -r? ti. drop iheir lobbying an<I 
> n- ■ I tbf individual rind col- 

- ''f-.r, ..r farm-r- f  I- tUT 
I,«-girlHt ion bn.r n:;?

.National Kantleek Week cele
brates a new era in the making 
of rubber goods for household 
u ê. Ten thousand Rexall 
Stpres offer for your inspection 
the latest developments of 
KantU'ek craftsman-ship. New- 
pastel tints n soft velvety 
rubber new prices two-year 
opportunity.
See this complete new line at 
the Rexall Store lodav.

STILL LENDING

M r , L > 1j R N ^
Pure Food
Cream

W HEELER’S
n w  Drag Store with CIm s

L o o k i n g  F o r

LOW PRICES
L o o f t  a t  T h a s e

"iremendous Bargains 
Litetime Guaranteed 
Genuine Supertwist
GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY

- I

MILO A. j o m :s
JEWELER fti W AT( HMAKER

T. & I*. Inspedor
FinPHt wirk on 

S^vis^ and American 
Watchcft

All Work is Strictly 
Guaranteed

C I T Y
P H A R M A C Y

f ?

'I he Tai
n I.', i and 

r will
imp ’ ’ 

•me undi r
1 .dnr 
fire.

Two Storen
No. 1. No. 2.

FMione HM) f'hone9>

SIZE Price 
of Each

Each 
in Palra

29x4.40-2! ... S 4 .1 S 8 4 * 3 5
29x4.50-2 0.... 4 .7 S 4 . 6 3

i
f

30x4.50-2 1 .... 4  8 S 4 e7 0

28x4.75-19... Se6 8 5 . 5 7
1 29x5.00-19.... 5 . 9 9 5 . 8 3
1
1
1

30x5.00-2 0.... 6 . 1 0 5 . 9 5
3!x5.25-2i .... 7 - 3 7 7 . 3 6

1 30x3^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 7 5 3 . 6 5
Tubes Also Liow Priced

Fall
Clean-Up

Sale

S A V E  S A F E T Y
sronz

\SIIIN(; GREASING

RAY’S MOTOR COMPANY\hyj  I i f i '  
H A IR I), T E X  AS

T R A D E  OFF  
TIRE TROUBLE

»ty ofand the aatel 
the famous GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHER I READ 
to protect you during 
worst driving months 
of the year.

THE

PE R SO N A LS
Radio Stars To Visit /4j 

Cisco

Mrs. Dolph Hodgea of Tecumsah, 
was In Baird Tuesday.

Honey Boy and Saasafiu" ladi" 
fume, anre coming to Cisco in person 
These supreme comedians come out 
of the ether to their vast and far 
reaching audience as the two -belivedMrs. George Baum of Burnt Branch 

is visiting relatives here this week, detective.- of the Black Panther de- 
_ _ _ _ _  I tective agency.

After much negotiation and expenseMrs. Mary Hrightwell of Burnt,
Branch visited relatives here yester-1 Î ******** the Palace theatre has

succeeded in bringing these famous 
______  radio stars to Cisco for you entertain

T
wes
Ver
low
the

H. D. Taylor and Grady Prewett *’*‘ '̂*t
returned Monday from a trip to San 
Angelo, Ft. Stockton and other points

daughter, Tom Price and wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Haniing, while Bobbie 
Jane visits her maternal grundparenta 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bennett.

Before coming to radiolund these 
two funsters s|H*nt many years be- 
hin<l the footlights, both in ministreliy 
and musical comedy. Over the radio 
they double all of the characters that 
are heard in the colorfully dramatic 
anti comical episodes of the Black

I
Abi
Abi
Abi
Altj
lish
Ba
Mu
Da-
Cly
Pla
cuii
H.

1 Panther Detective agency. This ha.s
Mr. and Mrs. .Sydney Foy went toiPro'en them to be finisbetl actors as c .  

Merkel Mon.lay to attend the funeral 1 blackface entertainers. Ih ey lT rt 
..f Mr. S. W. Sheppard, grandfather | '̂̂ ‘ 'e  given them.selves so t-onipletely, o. 
of .Mrs Foy. I characters which they p<»rtruy ,\o

______  that Windy Weather, .Ajiple Jai-k, log
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Warren re-'•’•‘' ’f- i>'»fnu)re. Old Polly, and other-

turnetl Sunday night from W e a t h e r - ‘ ^eir serial story have become liv- 
ford where Mrs. Warren has been at »*r«*athing personages Honey
the bedside of her laullier, .Mrs. Mor
ns, who is critically ill.

Roy and Sassafras are limited to 
personal appearance but where they 
have ap|H‘urtHi they have broken all

Judge and Mrs. Otis Bowyer return house records for attendancM. They
ed yesterday fr<*m a visit with their Prof"**** ‘ ’“ hjce theatie goei-
.laughters, Mrs. E. H. Uache. Misses! *he be.st they have. Then progiam 
Aurelia and Mary Bowyer. in Fort ‘*on»‘»ts of novelty music, blue singers

Wi
S.
Me

Worth

M iss Ray Pruitt, left Sunday for 
her home in Ita.sca after a two weeks 
visit with Mr. an<l Mrs. Haynie 
Gilliland.

yodeling, and snappy cross-fire. Honey 
Roy and Sassafras cordially invite the 
(leople of Cisco and surrounding ter
ritory to pay them a visit Sunday, 
November 22nd where they will ap
pear in person at the Palace Theatre

DELPHIAN CLUBMm. J. R. Price and little grand-( 
daughter, Bohbie Jane Price of V’anj 
Horn, came in last Sunday for a visit
Mrs. P . . visiting her mother. Mrs. j The Delphian chapter meets Nov. 
W K. Gi'lilan.i Al.- " h.-r - n and 24th at the h iiie of Mrs. James Ross.

______  lA--iiier .Mr; Bearden. !
Rev an l .Mr- J. K. William"--n ofiOn The Thre h.-hl of M.«lern Music | 

PaluM-o. H 'I c"unt.v, w'-re in Baud Mrs. Ih-arden.
terd -- Mr w liiatn wa- f;;r- T ' \itgliia; l.it.iiiy- Mr.s Hatchett 

r- M 'll. Kli.y.l <?' Kuir.l Kli, «l; th a* .Mu i<-. S"nie Famous 
Mr V. illi-n ! u h :. f vii it t-- Mu .ician: Mrs. WhiU*.
Thi- .'-tar offit - inform: U; il.at V irg i- '.I f ••tli* i .Music Mrs.

ahl
dis
a.si
Pli
qu
thi
as;
coi
of
ne
pi
er
he
ini
f"

she and Mr. W illiaiiiH *n will speml 
the winl*-! with her mother, Mrs. T, 
H. F'hryd in Abilem, as her health has 
declined rapidly the past few morthi 
and she is "."w totally blind.

Quite a number of Baird people at
tended the funeral of Mr. S. N. Stra- 
han at Cottonwood Sunday. Among 
them being: Mr. and Mra. T. E. Pow
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Evans, Mrs 
Emma Evans, Mr, and Mrs. W. E. 
Melton, Mrs. Lenora Boatwright. Mia- 
•es Lorena and Myrtle Gun. J. C. 
Barringer, H. Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs 
R. E. Bounds. W. D. Boydstun. Judge 
B. L. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
RuaaelL Mr. and Mrs. John Anbury. 
James C. Asbury, Miss Glyndol Elliott 
B. L. Boydstun, Eldon Boydstun. Mar
tin Barnhill. Mr. and Mra. Charlia 
Coala. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Bennett. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norrell. and Rod 
Kalton.

TO WORK TECUMSEH 
CEMETERY

Tuesday, Nov. 24th has been set as 
clean-up day at Tecumseh cemetery 
and we urge all who are interested 
in the cemetery to come and help in 
this work. W'e have been unable to 
get sufficient help in this work and 
as a result te cemetery is in bad con
dition. We will need some teams and 
hoes.—Come prepared to work all 
day and lets get the cemetery all 
cleaned up and all graves filled up. 
We also want to plant flowers and 
shrubben* *nd beautify the cemetery 
Bring your lunch.

Mrs. Dolph Hodges 
Mrs. Roy Armour 
Mrs. Mallie Johnson 
Mrs. Clara Stone

Committee

Krightwell
PredeccK-sor.s of Oparu Mrs. Snyder 
Rise of Opera Mrs. Moore.

' M

MRS. SCHWARTZ
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. H. Schwartz entertained the 
Tuesday Club Tuesday night, Nov. 
lOth with five tables of bridge. Many 
beautiful autumn flowers, chrysan
themums, roses, and snap dragons, 
being used in profusion.
Club members present were: Miss 
Edith Collier, Mrs. Fairia Bennett, 
Mrs. Irving Corn, Mrs. Homer Dris- 
kill, Mrs. C. M. McCleary, Mrs. Irby 
McIntosh. Mrs. Emery Wheeler, Miss 
Mae Clair Wheeler, Miss Thelma 
W’hite, Mrs. Robert Walker, Mra. 
Cecil West Mrs. B. F. Russell.

Guests present^ were: Mrs. W. S. 
Hinds, Mrs. Howard Green, Mrs. Ford | ^  
Allen, Mrs. J. R. I.atimer, Miss Mary i X' 
Darby Mias Doris Foy, Mrs. Wm. 
Kershner, Mrs. John Lones. |

A salad course, dessert and coffee 
was served.

bi

QUESTION CLUB

On Friday afternoon .Mrs, Schwartz 
was hostess to the Question Club. 
There were six tables of bridge.

The following members were pre
sent: Miss Dorothy Barnhill, Mrs. B. I tc
L. Boydstun, Mrs. W. P. Brightwell, 
Miss F?dith Collier, Mrs. E. Cook, 
Mrs. Everett Hughes, Mrs. Carl Hen
sley, Mrs. L. B. Lewis, Mrs. Irby Me *’• 
Intosh, Mrs. Bob Norrell, Mrs. R. E. 
Nunnally, Miss Jessie Powell, Mrs.' 
Harold Ray, Mra. Lonnie Ray, Mrs.; 
W<K>dfin Ray, Mrs. B. F. Russell, .Mrs'^ 
Raymond Tyson, Mrs. Emery W'heeler  ̂
Miss Carmen Haley, Mias Doris Foy.

Guests for the afternoon were: Mrs 
Bill W’ork, Mrs. Ford Driakill, and 
Miss Myrtle Boydstun.

A salad course was served.

I cl

Extra Special-
All Fall «nri Winter H&i»

1 lot th;:t sold up to SS.OB— Now

s.'.e
J lot ^pci'ial SI.95

'/\lvxa>- iflaii to show you”

Tfu tov.ovi Box
IxK-ated at Marinello Beauty Shoppe

Christma.s Cards now on sale at 
The Gilliland Bookshop in the Star | 
office. A beautiful box with 21 
Christmas cards for $1.00. See them 
to appreciate the bargain.

The Abilene Morning News and the 
Baird Star, both papers one year for 
$1.00. Y'ou save $1.45 on this club 
rate.

The Baird Star

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the good people 
for their many kind deeds and com-; 
forting words at the death of our' 
dear husband and father. We wish 
also to' thank all for the beautiful 1 
floral offering.

We especially want to extend our 
slnren- thanks to the We.st Texas 
Utilities Co. for their services.

Sitnorely,
Mrs. . V*. Cleveland,
Mr. end Mrs. .Toe L B >x 
Mr. and Mr.", Alfred Newman j 
Mr. and .Mtk. .M. A. Lea Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. E. I, McBride| 
and family. •
R. L. Foreman m

t

r t
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KS

have fum- 
lack walnut 
farm> thi» 

BBt Service. 
00 walnut 
r UKe uf the 
HprinK and 
<ell County 
5 trees each 
he kept on

the plantinifB which were partlj 
financed i)y a hu-al chamber of com 
mertf. Foresters recommend thu 
walnut trees be planted in rich, deep 
soil that is well drained. They are 
frequently planted in fence corners, 
ditch or stream banks, lance opening** 
in the wootis, and deep pockets ot 
soil about rocky outcrops in the field

r i ’EKT JACKSON
K A N C H  I.O A N S  

KairH. Texas

St runi!

The Old Reliuhie

Conservative

NATIONAl BANK
TTie Bank f«»r F'\erylK>dy

j 'M  ̂
l / ' V l  . . - e * ' 1 urc Food

IfE Cream

WHEELER’S
TW Drag Store with CUaa

ICES

(JUK ASINr.

m o m  COMPANY
BAIRD, TEXAS

T R A D E  OFF  
TIRE TROUBLE

and itet the safety of 
the famous GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHER TREAD 
to protect you during 
worst drivinil months 
of the year.

PE R SO N A LS
Mrs. Dolph Ho<lges of Tecumseh, 

was in Baird Tuesday.

Radio Stars To Visit Appointments Made Bu Program For Teachers 
Cisco M. K. Conference Institute '

Mrs. George Baum of Burnt Branch 
is visiting relatives here this week.

Mrs. Mary Hrightwell of Burnt 
Branch visited relatives here ye.ster- 
day.

Auditorium 
11:20 12:00

.\ddre,'-h Dean 1). M. Wiggins
Lunch

12:00 1:30
; (A  lunch may be hud at the domestic

These supreme comedians come out | ’ .Science hall for 36 cenU) 
of the ether to their vast and far Sunday night w-ith the fol- S.\TI KDAY, NOV. 21, I».’J1 General Se.ssion Baird High School
reaching audience as the two -belived appointments being made in General Session Baird High School Auditorium

the Abilene district. Auditorium 1:30 - 4:00 P. M.
9:.30 — 10:00 A. M. Health Program Dr. Petterson

ng Service Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Address Sec»y R. T. Ellis

Honey Boy and Sussafruy »udi*ij 
fume, anre coming to Cisco in person, The annual session of the North

western Texas Conference closed at

'1 he County Institute will meet in 
a one day seesion in Buird tomorrow. 
.See program.

detective.-i of the Black Panther de
tective agency.

After much negotiation and expense
Presiding elder, W. .M. Murrell; i 

Abilene, First Church, Cal C. Wright;
.Mr. Greer of the Palace theatre has | Abilene St. Paul’s, O. W. Brailley; H. Morgan County Organization A. L. Johnson

H. D. Taylor and Grady Prewett 
returned Monday fn>m a trip to San 
Angelo, Ft. Stockton and other points

succeeded in bringing these famous 
radio stars to Cisco f«>r you entertain 
ment.

DevotionalAbilene, Oak Street, Elmer Crabtree;'
AH^any, T. J. Keu; An.son, A. B. Eng- I’’ntertainment
lish; .Anson circuit, E. L. Naugle;

Rev. T. H

daughter, Tom Price and wife and Mr. 1 
and .Mrs. Wade Hanliiig, while Bobbie; 
Jane visits her maternal grandparents | 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bennett.

McDonald 
Baird Grammar 

Sch«K)l Choral Club 
Group Meetings

Marvin W’ illianis; ra|)s circuit, L. H. 10:00 11:00 A. M
Davis; Clyde, Raymond Van Zundt; All Rural Teaiher** Meet In The .Study 
Clyde circuit, W. V'. O’Kelly; Cross Hull With County Superintendent A 

they double all of the tharucters that Plains, C, C. Armstrong; Dre.ssy cir- L. Johnson, Chairman, 
are heard in the colorfully dramatic 
and comical episotles of the Black

Before coming to radioland these Uaird.T, J. (Jriswold; Blair circuit, 
two funsters spent many years be- 
hin<1 the footlights, both in ministrelc.v

Adjournment

I’ IN(; SCIJSCUIPTIONS

and musical comedy. Over the radio

Ml. and .Mrs. Sydney Foy went to. 
.Merkel Monday to attend the funeral; 
of .Mr. S. W, Sheppard, gramlfather| 
of .Ml4,. Foy. !

Joe Alexander is among those who 
renewed their .subscription to The 
.'Star the past week, taking advantage

cuit, t). C. .Stapleton; Hawley cicuit, 1 Rural .Supervision .\li; .Madge of our bargain rate now in effect Mr 
H. H. Coggin; 1-uwn circuit, J. P, Stanford. Taylor County. .Alexander ha.- been a subscriber to

Panther Detective agency. This has  ̂patterson; .Merkel, K. L. Veuts; Moran - Callahan County Schools A. I,. The .Star for more than thirty year* 
proven them to be fini.shed actors as (*, jj, I.e<lg*‘r; Putnam, Cecil Fox; Jonhson Olhe? long tin.e reader.s who hav*'
w«*M a.s blackface entertainer-. I  hey 'r,-,-nt, C. S. Sherrill; Tu.-cola. circuit, AM Imlependent Teachers, High .School lanewed their sut>“.cription on our bar 
have given tlnmselves completely o. p, Htrnng; Tye circuit, Karl .M. "«'partment. Meet in Math Room gum raft- are J '  Hart, H M R*

.Mr, and .Mrs. R. M. Warren re-, 
turneil Sunday night from Weather-i 
ford where .Mrs. Warren has been at 
the bedside of ber molbei, -Mrs. Mor
ns, who is critically ill.

to the characters which they portray ,N,,\*lin. t< .e li*-- in Weatherford co| 
that Windy Weather, .Ajiple Ja* k,| 1, J. (i. N. .Amb rson; teacher in 
Prof, Digmore, Old Polly, and oth« r- y\ jj^on scho< I, Otis F .Ma. -n; tudei. • 
of their serial story have hectmie liv [ s. .M. C., Ray N. John.son; president 
ing and breaching personag*- Hom y , M, MuiTay coll* ge, J. W Hunt; prof 
Boy and Sassafra- are limbed to- MeMiirray college. F. Darcey
personal appearance hut where t h e y ' , t u < l e n t  in S M. I ’ .. J. Edmond 
have appeariHl they have broken all b .l,y; district' -*-cretary of Christian

SIGflL
THEATRE

F R I. and S A T . N O V . 20-21

Murder By The Ctock̂ *
with an all star cast. \ls<«
•THE VAMSHI.NC; LEGION”

and a corned>

Sun. .Mon. 'I'u fs. No\. 22*2.T-*24

FUSS \ I.ANDX in

** Wicked'*
Hilh VK IOR Mcl.M.I.FN 

."he n»v«*d l*H» »*ell that war h»T crime. 
Would %<iu do the ->ame?

Judge and Mra. Otis Bowyer return | 
ed yesterday from a visit with their 
ilaughters, .Mrs. E. H. I.a'ache, .Misses- 
.Aurelia and .Mary Bowyer, in Fort 
W.irth

Miss Ray Pruitt, left Sunday for 
her home in Ita.sca after a two weeks 
visit with Mr. and Mrs, Haynie 
Gilliland.

house records for attendum . They 
promise to give Palace the;t>ie goei- 
the be.st they have. Then pr*>giam 
consists of novelty music, blue .singers 
yfideling, and snappy cnisa-fire. Honey 
Roy and Sa.ssafras cordially invite the 
people of Cisco and surrounding ter
ritory to pay them a visit Sunday, 
November 22nd where they will ap
pear in person at the Palace Theatre

Mrs. J. K. Prie»- and little grand-1 
daughter, B*>hbie Jane Price of Vanj 
Horn, came in la>t Sunday for a visit, 
Mrs. P : visiting her mother. .Mrs.
W K 'iiMiland Mi o hi-r m and

DEI.BHIAN CLLB

William:
U1 Irute|>endent T*aehir,. Interme 

<nute Department, Meet in 
Room.
1 tJeorge Wa.-hingloii Centennial 

Hugh .Smith, Chairman
2 Interm*-diate Problems Discussion 

Led by Mrs. J. E. Pitman
• . r Inde|>endent Teach»Jl*s, Primary

r>.p.rtn„nt. M«,t in En«l,.h R „ „ „ .

■aiion. C. C. Wright.

it* V. .M .S. la 'V c r it jg * ’ WHO lias 

ably * rved as piistOi of the Meth.-- 
dist church here for the pa.st yeui wa- 
assigned t. the Tuliu church in the 
Plainview district, this coming as[

System of Report Supt. W. H. Pnn Elli . Fi, M. WaAj*-n, =i. W 
Hryan, Chairman .Mill* r .Mr: GaFie .Smartt, W ; Si»en

Th* Rur .1 HigFi S*hoo| Student " i '. Gc<uge, Baum. J E. Tisdale, V\ ED. and T I IL R S .  N O N . 2<>*2F
.̂ upt J. F. Boren fleorge .Saddh r B*'n Halsted, Selman

Cnu.>se-i and U, li-.-d: fi,j Failure-* I otien, Mr R. \ Hart, J. I*. Davis,
in High .-̂ chcHil .>upt Vat E. F. Rutieiige, ■; i.;. .M*Iiit>re, Mrs

J. J. Bookhout, J. (I. Varn«r, Edmond
Webb. Mn*. Will M : y. J W Brown. '*'»h PHILLIPS HOLMES. SYLVIA

History * ** Warren (- F' Bennett, O. D
Brown, C B. Snyder, J. A. Sike^. J

‘M/i American
Tragedy*

SIDNEY and FK\N< ES DEE. 
H,*a-d *»n the n««\el b> 1he<*dore l»rei"

Hugh*.., Jack Flore: 
L. .A. Rutledge.

J. Hora*< Tavlor •*’’

W o'

Rt \ an ; Mr- .1 R W’ illiari: m of 
•m i ' ,. II : * v r** m Baird
t «' r --

u I P ird.
.; b* f vi It to

Tb*' : iiif' in; a .! :it
F*-- an«l Mr. W illiaiii; :m will «p«*nd 

the win* r with F i mother, Mn.. T. 
H h’loyd in Abil»*ne, u* her health has 
declined rapidly the past few month; 
and she is totally blind.

The Dilphian chapter meets Nov. 
24:h at il-e Fi 'me of .Mrs. Jame.s Russ. 
iH ’.der .Mr- Beanlen.
On The Tbrc-h* Id of Mo<lern Music !

•Mrs. Bearden I 
.« Xokiit.i: l.itaiiy 'I r  H:itch-tt

Ml *! i . .'!u i*'. .'-'nH' Faniou
Musician .Mrs. White.

\ ir- I.otto I .Musi* .Mr- .
Brightwcll

I’redece..■*or.'- of Opera Mrs. Snyder 
Ris* of ()p«*ra Mrs. Moore.

Quite a number of Baird people at
tended the funeral of Mr. S. N. Stra- 
Kan at Cottonwood Sunday. Among 
them being: Mr. and Mra. T. E. Pow
ell, Mr. and Mra. Wm. J. Evans. Mra 
Emma Evans, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Melton, Mra. Lenora Boatwright, Mia- 

Lorena and Myrtle Gun. J. C. 
Barringer, H. Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs 
R. E. Bounds. W. D. Boydatun, Judge 
B. L. Russell, Mr. and Mra. B. P. 
RuaaelL Mr. and Mra. John Aabunr. 
Janies C. Aabury, Mias Glyndol Elliott 
B. L. Boydatun, Eldon Boydatun, Mar
tin Barnhill, Mr. and Mra. Charlia 
Coats, Mr. and Mn. Bryan Bennett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norrell, and Rod 
Keltnn.

MRS. SCHWARTZ
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. H. Schwartz entertained the 
•rueaday Club Tuesday night, Nov. 
10th with five tables of bridge. Many 
beautiful autumn flowers, chrysan
themums. roses, and snap dragons, 
being used in profusion.
Club members present were: Miss 
Edith Collier, Mrs. Fairia Bennett, 
Mrs. Irving Corn, Mrs. Homer Dris- 
kilL Mrs. C. M. MeCIcary, Mrs. Irby 
McIntosh, Mrs. Emery Wheeler, Miss 
Mee Clair Wheeler, Miss Thelma 
White, Mrs. Robert Walker, Mra. 
Cecil West Mrs. B. F. Russell.

Guests present^ were: Mrs. W. S.

the church here. Rev. Leveridge was 
assigned the Baird church for the 
coming yuar but at the urgent request 
of Dr. Griswold who had be«*n a.ssig- 
ne<l the Tulia chargi*, he exchanged 
places with him. Rev. and Mr.«. Ia*v- 
eridge have made many warm friend- ; 
here who very much regret their go-j 
ing, Th« y left W driesday morning 
f'*r their new home in Tulia.

Fiev. K. E. White, the retiring pre- 
ling older of the Aiiilene distri.

:< "n ;! tlu- F’ lainv >w d: tr-t 
liev. ( ’al W ritrht, who wa.- .. 

ign* I : t! F:r t M •‘kkI it chu,* h
in AFiilcne i: a former pastor of the 
.M(>th<Kiist church here.

Rev. W. J. Mayhew another former 
pastor was assigned to the Ralls 
church in the Lubbock district, and 
C. Bruce Meadows pastor here some 
years ago was assigned to the Miami | 
church in the Amarillo district. Rev. j 
O. B. Annia, a son of the late J. T. L . ; 
Annis a pioneer Methodist preacher 
of this county and one of the founders 
of the Belle Plaine College, was as
signed to the Dimmitt circuit, Friona 
in the same district.

Rev. Louis B. Smallwood a son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smallwood, pio
neer residents of Tecumseh, who has 
been in the ministry for some years 
was assigned to the Amherst church 
in the Plainview district.

.Mrs. A. I... Johnson, C'hairman.
1 Primary Problems Mrs. B.--: .

.Short
2 Device.s for Teaching .Number

Wurk .Mrs. Wylo (Minton
J Spelling in the Primary Grade- 

Mia.** Winnie Barton 
Receas

11:00 11:20
(ienerul .Se- ion Baird 11 gi .—hi

EXPRESSION
and

( LASSK’ DANCE

Mrs. Kolu'rt NN’alker
Phone 34

Uidi
• tunla.

FRI. and SAT. NON . 27-2X

1IM Mr< <»Y in

**The One Way Trail**
via**

THE NANISHINC; LECHON”

Matinee e\er> Saturday and Sunday 
Starting al 1 P M.

Night Sho** at b:20 I* M.

.\dmi.s.**;ion IBr &

TO NN’ORK TECUMSEH 
CEMETERY

Tuesday, Nov. 24th has been set as 
clean-up day at Tecumseh cemetery 
and we urge all who are interested 
in the cemetery to come and help in 
this work. W’e have been unable to 
get sufficient help in this work and 
as a result te cemetery is in bad con
dition. We will need some teams and 
hoes.—Come prepared to work all 
day and leU get the cemetery all 
cleaned up and all graves filled up. 
We also want to plant flowers and 
shrubbery* and beautify the cemetery 
Bring your lunch.

.Mrs. Dolph Hodges 
Mrs. Roy Armour 
Mrs. Mallie Johnson 
Mrs. Clara Stone

Committee

The Star is offering unusual club
bing rates with 'The Dallas Semi- 

Hinds, Mrs. Howard Green, Mrs. Ford|^**I^^y Farm News, Abilene Morning 
Allen, Mrs. J. R. I.jitimer, Miss Mary i News and TMie Star-Telegram.
Darby Mias Doris Foy, Mrs. Wm. -----------------
Kershner, Mrs. John Lones. ! SURPRISE P-ARTY

A salad course, dessert and coffee' A surprise stag party, in h.,n >r o 
was served. I -Mr. L. R. Hamby’s birthday was giTua

'• at the home of Mrs. Willie Barnhill, 
j Friday Nov. 13. The evening wa 
spent in a most joyous manner. There I

—

\ F S l  I

V A L U E S
/•

A. & P. SIORES .MAKE IT POSSIHLE FOR YOU TO OBTAIN 

THE KIND OF FOOD YOU \N ANT AT SPEC IAL PRICES THIS 

WEEKEND. EVERY ARTICI-E CARRIES A LOW EVERY
DAY PRICE. SHOP AND SAVE AT A. & P.

GRANDMOTHER'S

S L IC E D  B R E A D
!6 02, Regular Loaf 5c 
Pullman Loaf 5c
Whole Wheat Loaf 5c 

N O W  !
Sliced to a smooth even thickness
12 Pan Rolls 5c

QUESTION CLUB

On Friday afternoon Mrs, Schwartz' games of Forty-two, dominoes. I
was hostess to the Question Club. I bridge, moon etc. played. After 
There were six tables of bridge. which refreshments of angel food cake 

The following members were p re -^ '’ *̂  roasting ear punch wa.** served i 
sent: Miss Dorothy Barnhill, Mrs. following guests: Mr. Herman’
L. Boydstun, Mrs, W. P. Brightwell, j Phillips, Henry Lambert, L. F. Foster 
.Miss Kdith Collier, Mrs, E. Co«>k.'^* ^* Tankersley. John Simons. W.; 
Mrs. Everett Hughes, Mrs. Carl Hen-  ̂ Jo"*?** Charlie Kimmel, N. L. Dick-
sley. Mrs. L. B. Lewis, Mrs. Irby Me ^ Barnhill, and Robert Bam- 
Intosh, Mrs. Bob Norrell, Mrs. R. E.
Nunnally, Miss Jessie Powell, Mrs.! ----------------- (
Harold Ray, Mrs. Lonnie Ray. Mrs. ^he Dallas Semi-Weewly Farm
Woodfin Ray, Mrs. B. F. Russell, .Mrs I b̂e Baird Star for |1.50
Raymond Tyson, Mrs. Emery Wheeler bf’ ’" ycHr. V*»u save $1.00 on this 
Miss Carmen Haley, Miss Doris Foy. ' offer.

Guests for the afternoon were: Mrs Yhe Baird Star
Bill Work. Mrs. Ford Driskill. and “
Mi.ss Myrtle Boydstun.

A salad course was served.

Even though foreign countries are abandoning the Gold Standard, the Ignited 
States is still a countr>* where you can take paper money into a bark and exchange 
it for gold.

A. & P. bases its business on the highest standard, too. You bring your money 
to us and in exchange we give you its equivalent in the greatest quantity of the high
est guality food obtainabble. ____  _________

Christma.s Cards now on sale at! 
The Gilliland Bookshop in the Star 
office. A beautiful box with 21 | 
Christmas cards for $1.00. See them 
to appreciate the bargain. I

The Abilene Morning News and the 
Baird Star, both papers one year for 
$1.00. You save $1.45 on this club, 
rate. j

The Baird Star,

CARD OF THANKS

Extra Special
.Nil Fall anri Winter Hat«

1 lot thi*:t *<oltl up to S5.(M1— Now

1 l.;‘ T̂perial SR 1.95
xliHi I*' ."how y**u

TfiL tf^nnvl Box
l^oratrd at Marinello Beauty Shoppe

We wish to thank the go*>d people 
for their many kind deeds and com
forting words at the ileath of our 
dear husband and father. We wish 
also to' thank all for the l»eautiful 
floral offering.

We especially want to extend our 
pinrerc thanks to the W'**.-*t Texas 
Utilities Go. for their services.

Siti*\-rely,
.Mrs. \N Y. (Jlevciand,
V.r, end 'dr . .Toe I. B -■
'Ir. f*n<l Mr . Alfred N, vinian 
iWr. ami .Mrs. .M. A. L*.*a Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. McBride 
and family. •
R. L. Foreman ■

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 

N#*w Stoam Oil NVave

$5.00
Frederic Special

^ f . f 'O
O lher V vp,, '<2..50

'!■ I 'ow

Marinello 
Beauty Shoppe

i’hone 271

BANANAS tb 5c
LETTUCE head 5c
POTATOES 10 lb 16c
CELERY bunch I4c
CRANBERRIES 2 tb 25c
RED EMPERIOR GRAPES :i th 25c
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE the world's I'gst seller ,? th 50c
BROOMS Liberty or Princess brand each 2fc
STANDARD TOMATOES S No.1 cans 25c
DILL or SOUR PICKLES 2 25 02 jars 3fc
QUAKER MAID BEANS medium can 5c
K. C. BAKING POWDER 25 02. 19c
A, & P. Cleanser 2 for 9c
ECONOMY ROLLED OATS 2 th 7 02. 12c
PEANUT BUTTER quart jar 28c
Matches If boxes 1.5c
PACIFIC TOILET TISSUE 3 rolls 13c
HUDSON LYE 3 cans 25 c
N, B, C, SODA CRACKERS 2 th box Tic

( I^RB AVTS 
pkfr. lOc

Del Monte Pineapple 
buffet î/e Sc

WHITE HOUSE MILK 
.*1 tall cans 19c

IV I Monte R.iisin* 
lOc

IONA COCOA 
2 Ib 25c

Eavie Brand Milk 
can 19c

ARABIAN FIG< 
.1 Ib .1.3e

\, A: P. Pumpkin 
No.2' J can.<4 25c

•TMK Atlantic « Pacific 'St
i

At '
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IHSTRUT HOMK Kl'ONOMICS 
'IKKT TO COMK TO BAIRO 

IN MARt'H
At the IKtri'-* nu-otin^ of the '

Kciinomics Club- ai Albany, where 
"<aird wa> rs*prvr»eiUetl by "tevenlecii 
nemb«i> >f the Home Fxronomica 
. la> >'. and the Home Ecimomica 
•OHi ht . M. e. it aas decided that
” aird would ! e t ’ next meetinjf place 
•' iMrti t H >me Kiunomica Meet 

- - h T-o- mean: that Baird
^,o ! at'<ut 200
, i. ! >i: tn-t. It also

1 -, w u ' ‘ -operate with 
V K , a- ' Horn Fconomic* 

. , ' i ’ o, a iioce"̂ -
■ wifi

IMf Nh

fntA’ ed into wholeheartwlly by all 
lu-isenl. Mildred Bell and iKiria Foy 

, a.'.iiate«l Mr*. Brice Jone*. Mra. Bell 
and Misa Rice in serx ing the delight- j 

j lul lefreshmenU.1 .-ifterwarda the ifruup (fathered out 
ion the fnmt porch and gave fifteen 
i rahs for Mm. Bell who made pt>asible 
’ u?’i an enjoyable evening. I

BAIRH J l’ MORS 
e Baird Junior^ played ragired 

nail again*t Putnam Saturday, Oct 
al. and lott lK-0 .Several reifularv 

e ihsv*nt. Redding. Riley. Smith, 
and Billie rarndl playetl up to par 

’ 'aird.

FRKSHMA.N P\RT^
I me Freshmen were entertained 

■ a |>arty Satunluy •vcning by Ida 
! Ketterley. Th. siHH.ks and
rv, w re there in full attendance.

V. a the f-rtuiu teller- and 
,, , II j . •-i; p,-r-. n;iy After

, ; u,i. t Id mai... int : tin.-

* 1 -rt* 1
IIW H O I >1 F R A IL  u o r N i  n

\\ Ni H ’ N l ’ KM K.NT
' 1̂- ir

■ -r r -TT i Al-  ̂ . !unl' UV*.‘*it: H
H •rav t ('hi-': >liii Trail *'o-n* d

1 r -il a- he»-n 1. q..-■'.’--'I t
r ‘Y 'ha; ’‘.s al' -j; ut.-itanding S-.ou; t
* T ,,„•* w.t *db-o j '̂.out  ̂ for a trip

iT * T V nr pr ■' -• „  Mg i -mtr - i *.f l ‘.‘-iJ l-' Alaska.
L ■a-1 ad ■ i='v tire- . -J’ from all registered

, , i ♦ unlil 1 Vi r Xn.. ru-a will Iw .-elec ted.
■a 1f iit\g an-J The p'ar ha t..e re*-omm?n*lati*>n of

. .... l- *y a n- t lad I ’ m? -; Stat*- I', partment <*f the
. a -ff \ ■

tui;  ̂  ̂ ■ Trad Council F'/out i>
l>**or p . mi. n.-.-d for the U':’.2 trip

• r .. m X‘.j .* .'’r. ut will hf i-h*»st-n
• • t thc-m t .Ml an. ng all "Jt-̂  ̂ in America to

p
w - an e\.mop tr i to ji..rthwe*t*-m 

n. a t. follow th*
-- • f t  X: i-V.*' h-.nt S*-'Ut-

k • i..-, :. ;-*• of liii'ir high

* .1
, _ . . .. • . harii ’ . r an*l

■ ■ .! : ' . n W OI M i -
d V- , , ,-t t - --’ lulatv

• 1 1-1 1 1 1 B

- > if . - India 1' r< . 
• t- ... t ' ' ■ • ' I-^'bar-

\ a

' ♦h*

' • . t •* I 1 ' '
1 ■ M I ■

, -V ■- i-i ..n.; f. li- ■
X ', , ̂  ‘ t • ‘ ‘ ‘  ̂M ' ^

 ̂ r !mt'*-r ,t . t .' ■■ ard. Ala ka and return

1 1 ! . w->rk;»M* Far. 1 w tj
Third. A *ra;-t by .-̂ tt'am.-hip from 

-«-atl.*- t. ."kagway and return. Kx-
• (' r«. *' Ill t'U! w*‘ nee*l the co- p.-f—. will be paid by the Ala.*ka
.-at'vr •■f • ry tu<)**nt t;; make I’ -A Iroad and .A-.= •oiate*

' Vi. u .-̂ urrestt I am 8 :4; <c plan for award:
• i. f menibvr Wll! !. K!i=;h Co>inril t< d**velop *ev-

n !■ 1 J < ( .nri;- n student^ i :.r-‘ fr. ;v w ii tr. a final

COMI NG
DOC TOR REA 
Of Minnesota

AS.S(HM ATE. DR. I . IT T h E R  
Fort W orth  
TO BAIRD

AM ERIC  A N  H O T E L
WiidneMla). I>ecember 3rd.

ONK DA^ ONI.Y 
lloura— 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

DR. RF..A. well known American 
Phyxician. upecialist in the science of 
internal medicine. Iicen.xed by the 
State, vi.-iting many ini|>ortant place.- 
in the State Treating di.seaxes with- 
■u' urgical operation.

Speeiali: t in stomach, liver, and 
iio'cel di:-eR-c-, ar eomplicated with 
bliMxl. kin. lungM, nerve-, heart 
■ iuney . bladd-r, n e. throat, rheu- 
mati iii. iieui.n-. I dwi tting, |M-llagra 
blood pro-.-ure, l- g ulcer*, low growth 
in;i de^'rinitie ir children.

H ( not operate for chronic ap- 
>en. nit:-, jjall tones, ulcer- of -tom 

tr iter. Small tumor., -kin t an- 
c- tu- nular gland.-., nudes, wart*, 
facial bit :ni.-hc.. pile-*, fistula, varic -e 
V in: . ir* ate<l with the hypinlermic 
in.f tion methoil.

1»R RF'.A i* an experienced (iracti- 
tiom-r in chronic dixeai.es, he also ha- 
a |>ectal diploma in disea.se* of chil- 
■iren. and applie.- his effort- in the 
interest of tho-e di.'»ea.«es that he i- 
be t i|ualifuHl ti: treat, » if ailing, 
and not getting any better, -ee him, 
at thi:- time, a- delays just prolong 
y ui illner-

He will give fr>-> consultation and 
examination. Seiwice.- and medicines 
at roû  unable cost, where there u 
n< 5 d f treatment. Rememl" . tl.< 
iat d b ar in mind that bis treat- 
nu ; t 1- different.

Miuri'-o w -men '. aid conu with

their husbands, and children wltt. 
parents.

I)RS. RF.A BROS., Labratory, .Min- 
neupolu, Minn. Since IdliH. 61*2t

W. T. II. C. Building 
Program

Including te extension of de|>en- 
dable electric service to the residentul 
and commercial cu.*tomers and the 
ctmstruction of new facilities to im
prove .-ervice now being rendered, the 
current construction rejiort nf the 
West Texas Utilities Company indi
cates a tH*riixl of considerable activity 
for construction and maintenance 
crews, according to information re
ceived fnmi the company’s offices 
here.

The most important activity sche
duled for immeiliat' con-nletion in- 
V'dv.*-. ilu‘ consti; . n of iiansf- tn 
■V rack and the oiiilding of a f mr- 
wire primary line to sene the Hall 
Bnis. (irain company at San .Angelo. 
The additions hav«- lu*en made neces
sary by expansion of the company, 
which h.a- in-talleil new el«K-tric

motors. i
•Another power customer will be, 

connected to the lines of the company 
at Vernon, were the third phase of au i 
existing 2,300 volt (trimary single-j 
phase line will be strung to serve a 
new feed grinding mill and Irrigation I 
project. ;

At McCamey, a 110 volt rural ex-j 
. ■ ' ■ . ill b- I uiU. to serve new ,

I * : .i onJaiy line, carrying
service to new rusU mers, will be ex
tended at LiKkett; at Imperial, a three 
wire, single phase ’220 volt secondary 
lim- will he built into the Imperial 
oilfiebl to serve new customers, and 
te Robert I.ee, a new secondary line | 
will serve additional customers. j

Kxi.sting equipment at .-̂ nson will • 
be improved through the building of 
a new 2,300 volt single-phase primary 
line and the .stringing of several hun- 
: -ed feet of new 110-220 volt second- 

V line. Service to Anson customer- 
wi I be improved through this new

' r-tructinon and maintenance 
crcA.- of the West lexas Ulililie- 
( ’ompany will he use*! on the newcim- 
’.riicti n, aciMinliiig t*> the C'.mpany- 

report.

I’O.STKD
All lands owned or operated by me 

arc ported and no fishing, hunting, , 
camping or tre.spassing in any way 
will l)e allowed, and any one found 
trespassing will be prosecuted.

All previous permits are hereby 
revoked. C. B. Snyder 24-tr

BAYER ASPIRIN 
it always SAFE

BEWARE OF (MITATIUNS

jOememd̂

SAM GILLILAND
you aee the name Bayer

BETTER

SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING .
Sinks. Both Tubs. Gas Stores 

Electric Wireing
H A IR I )  S E W E R  rO .M P A N V  O F F IC E

ALL PATRONS OF THK B\IRD SKWLK UOMI’ ANY AKL RK- 
QUESTED TO PAY THEIR SKWEU B1I.I..> AT THIS OFFD E

ng the genulaa 
nxxiaandi of 

in their

atw m

U n l e s s
and the word genuine on the p*'*-ngt 
as pictured above you can n e w  Sa 
sure that you are t ^
Bayer Aapiiin that 
phyaiciana preacribe 
practice.

The name Bayer 
Aspirin. It ia your guarantat 
purity—your protection 
imitationa. Millions ot n 
proved that it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
relieves:

Headaches 
Colds
Sore Throat 
Rheumatism

No harmful after-effecta foOw Ito 
use. It does not deprare thabn iC

Naurf^  
NcuiaQb 
I, iimbaio 
Toochacka

H O U SE W IV E S  
HAVE TOLD US...

HOW  TO SxWE MONEY
BILLS

/
-X, -T'O ’ i \ ’

■ , .1.. Cl.'.
I i' » . I . .si ' ( I'll. im> whith
iDfiiui'ii-i thi fortune* of the 

gu**sls. Th*- ta|>er.>« were burning and [ 
tert i>ul a glow that added to the 1 
f**xtivity of the ficca^sion. i

•After the guext* had found their! 
places they were sun>nred to fiml a ■ 
ribbon and ard in their plate that | 
wa* connected to a fortune. After 
reading their fortune* aloud they be
gun the first course of the mean.

Ihinng the main course the girW 
enter’siined their guest* with several 
songs. Then came the dcBsert, a large 
devil food cake and peaches.

■ • ' . , M , I ■ ; IV
. • l, I Urn

T - -ulimit 4ii. r>’ :i;l* *-n hand:- 
raft con.si.-iling of a model Totem 

Po|«- carve«l from woo*l 4 in. xquan- 
and 30 in. long

5. Applicant to submit with his 
Totem pole a brief deacriptum writ- 
*en by himself of the story or motive : 
underlying the handicraft.

The three prises winning Totem 
Poles will become the property of the , 
United .'States I>epartment of the In- ' 
terior. !

V ?k. -k.

•A N ' y FELL YOU

DEBXTE CLUB MEETS 
The Debate riub met on Monday 

evening Oct. 20. Officers were
elected as follow* Elaine Pratt—Pres 
ident. -Mary Oloser—Vice-President,
I) S. .Mcf>e—S^retary, Tom War
ren — Repcjrter

The name sele*-ted for the Club was 
the O. Si D. Club

The question for debatewa« “ Lob-; 
hying’*. The affirmative siib- wa.-*' 
debated by Helen Mayfield and I.,ena I 
P're#, the negative by D .‘J. Mcfiee; 
an.l Wilda Smith. Th-:;se present | 
■Acre; l>-na Frt-e, H«'len V, Mayfield, I 
France;: H.iley, Mary Olover, Wilda: 
Smith, I>. S Mc(iee. ĥ laini* Pratt, 
Anna Mc(jee, .Anna .‘-mith, .Maidal 
B**asley. Jean .Mien, and Tom Warren .

Jl MOK ( LASS MEETI.NT; i 
The .Junior Class wa.« called to aj 

meeting at twelve-thirty o’clock Oct. j 
2'.*th, Some of the Juniors were late ! 
getting t<5 the mifcting, and Howard ! 
Martin entertained th«m by playing j 
hi« (fuitar whil*- we were waiting for ; 
them to c*jme.

The purpose of thit meeting was to 
make arrangements for th«- Hallowe’en
party and to appoint a social com
mittee for th< \i-ar

The folliwing m n i'fr- <.f th-- Jun
ior ('las.- wer- app-*int.-<i -n the l̂ocial 
rommitte*- Evans, .Mary Jo
H •’ Don- Cfi*>p«>r

M M H  '.KVDF P \ R IY
Bruce Be'l iiicr’ uiin .1 the- sopho 

f n , . r , V 'C l  :: iovfi> Hai;o\vc cn partv 
SB’ ..rd:;y niirbt. The bo'i-f was de
corated t- correspond with the oc- 
ca.d n. Apple bobbing and other 
games linked with Hallowe'en were

W O RD  OF F N C 'O rR A G F .M F N T  
HLS L A S T  IH ’ B L IC  i 

S E R V IC E  I
In paying a last tribute to the late ! 

Thomas A. Edison, nothing more im-1 
pressive can be »aid than to repeat i 
what was probably his last public ! 
statement, flashed by radio from his ! 
labratory in P'ort Myers, F'lorida, to ' 
the National Electric Light Associa- j 
tion last summer, at Atlantic City. 
Hif words which follow show his in- ! 
teres* in humanity which he had serv- , 
•. y. b ng and faithfully. In these' 
'lifficult times they should be en-!
raved * n the consciousness of every 

.American citizen.
“ •M;. nie sage to you is to be tour- ; 

ugeous. I have lived a long time. I 
have s«*en history repeat itself again | 
t.nfl a.;;p;n. I hav*- seen many depres- > 
ions in business. Always America 

i.a.- com*- out strong and more pros- ; 
f*orous. Be as brave as your fathers 
were before you. Have faith -go for- ! 
ward." !

CLUBHINt; RATE 
The Baird .Star and Dallas .Semi- 

Weekly News-=-one year for $1.60. 
The Baird .Star and Abilene .Morn-

:ng News-- *»m- year for $4.(K».
The Baird .-̂ tar and F'-rt Worth 

Ur-Trlt*rram -one year for

W. 0. WYLIE
FI NERU . DIPKf’TOR 

A M ftn  AN( F, Sr.RVK I

Phone 6H or 1.19— Baird, lexas  ̂
Flowers for all occasions |

Gas is so easy to wsc that many waste it without rcahzing it. Ever eager to cooperate
with our customers in making gas their most economical as well as most convemeru serv'
ant, we asked many thrifty housewives, “How do you save money on your gas bill?'*
They gladly told us, and we now take pleasure in passing the information on to you:

1. See that your equipment is in good condition, with burners clean The dame should be blue.

HOUSE HEATIN9  .. •
2. Don't turn dame so high that it goes over the top of the heater . . . thu not only wastes gaa, 

but fills the nxxn with bad air.

3. Use a wall thermometer and keep an even temperature of about 70 degrees. It the room becomes 
overheated, don't open the doors and win*Jows . . . turn the gas down.

4. In extremely cold weather, keep the windows and doors closed. Proper ventilation can be obtained 
by lowering a window slightly from the top.

COOKING . . .
5. £>on't light burners on your cook stove until you are ready t* use them. Frequently you may 

light the gas and then be called to the telephone or the door before puttmg the food on to cook. 
In this case turn off the gas before leaving the kitchen Gas is an instant heat and requires no wait 
for maximum temperature

6. Don't use a large l>urner when a smaller one will do . . . When boiling pennt is reached, move 
container to simmer burner.

7. Don't overheat the oven . . .  use oven regulator . . . plan oven cooked meals . . . make the gas 
you bum yield a maximum of service.

WATER HEATING .. •
8. Don't turn on hot water faucet to wash your hands unless you have the time to wait for the 

water t6 run warm or hot Many people turn on the hot water, and then turn it off again before 
the water runs hot.

9. Don't let hot water run to wash or rinse the dishes . . . draw the needed .amount in a dish pan 
and then turn the water off

10. Don’t let hot water run over the bottle to warm baby's milk . . . draw water in a stew pan to 
cover bottle and put over small burner Thu is a quicker and more economical method.

The above suggcstiofis are but a few of the many gas' saving 
meth(xis that can be practiced . . .  A little thought on your part 
will enable you to save a few pennies here and there each day 
. . . and thus reduce your gas bill quite a bit over the month.

LONE STAR

Community^Natural G

r
GAS SYS

T H E  H A fK D

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

r O T IS  H O W Y E R
Atturney-at-Law

I Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 
 ̂ BAIRD, TEXAS

I ______________ ________

1
I

O T IS  B O W Y E R . JR. [
.Attorney-at-Law |

Western Indemnity Bldg. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

r
/.li

. 3! It! DHIIIGHT 
ixi 3V BED CROSS

Relief Given to Distressed Helps 
in Meeting Serious Situation,

I Chairman Payne Says.

i Western Indemnity Bldg 
j DALLAS. TEXAS

JAC’K S O N  A B S T R A l 'T
C O M P A N Y

Rupert Javk: m, Mir;% 
BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. H II .L
j DENTIST

I Office. up-.-*tair», Teleph*»n*- Bldg. 
I BAIRD. TEXAS

I

B. L. Ruaaell B. F. Russell
RUSSELL & RUSSEU*

L.
Attorney a-at - La w

Office in Court House 

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott Virtor B. Gilbert

SCOTT & GII.BERT
LAWYERS 

Ciaeo, Te*a*

TO M  B. H A D L E Y  
C H IR O P R A C T O R

9 year* practice in Baird, since 
August Ifi, 1922 

Office 3 Blks. East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray I.abratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
DR. R. G. POWELL 

DR. JOE R. McFARLANE 
Local Surgc«n, T. A P. Ry. Co. 

Of Tice Phone 340 
BAIRD. TEXAS

"The year ot tUe great drought,** 
as these past twelve or more months 
will bo known to future generations, 
wrought great damage to millions. 
Not alone *lld the crops, which were 
burned In the llelds In twenty-three 
states, in the summer of 1930, deprive 
several million persons of food, but 
the drought disaster continued io the 
summer of 1931 In the northweetern 
states, and also brought other minor 
catastrophes In Its wake, such as for
est fires, and the grasshopper plague.

.More thau a year has elapsed since 
tho American Red Cross launched. In 
August, 1930, Us first moves for relief I 
of the drought-stricken farmers, and 
In that time more than 2,750,000 per
sons were given food, clothing, med
ical aid, shelter or other type of as
sistance. At no period during this 
year were thi-re fewer than 70,000 
persons Ix^np nld<-d and at the peak 
of the s.'llef work on .March 1, last, 
more than 2.OOO.00O persons were be
ing helped.

Today. *tm i«« a re ult of the 
drought, the R 1 ( ’ roji* is clvlu’  *x- 
tended relief In parts of North Dakota, 
Washington and .'Inntnna. where re
sources ot huudreils of families were 
wiped out this past summer, when a 
second and more sev»-re spell »f dry 
weather was prolonged In that region.

This drought relief presented the 
greatest Usk that has ever been un
dertaken by the Red Cross as a peace- 
time activity. The .Mississippi Valley* 
fiood of 1927, while more spectacular, 
and calling for relief ot a costlier type, 
because homes and possessions ware 
swept away, affected hardly one-fourth 
the number of people who suffered be
cause of the drought

In addition to the broad program 
ot drought relief still being carried 
on. John Barton Payne, chairman o f  
the American Red Cross, has given 
the following suggestion to Chapter 
chairmen. In regard to unemployment 
relief: "Where there is suffering and 
want from any cause and the funda
mental local neetia are not being met. 
Chapters may participate In the com
munity plans for meeting the need.**

Some type of general family relief, 
whether for the drought victims, the 
unemployed or the war veteran and 
his family, were carried on by more 
than 3.000 Red Cross Chapters last 
year. Judge Payne aald.

"The tlrought relief work of 1930- 
31.” he added, "the relief now being 
extended following laat aummer's 
drought, principally In .Montana and 
North Dakota; the aBaistanco which 
Is being given to ex-service men and 
their families: and the part which 
several hundred Chapters are taking 
locally In their communities’ relief 
measure* are activities of the Red 
Croaa, national and local, which have 
met and are meeting some of the seri
ous needs of the present situation.’*
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Use your Telephone to save time—j 
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Your Telephone is for yourself,j 
your family or your emploj 

*only. Please report to the Man-| 
ngement any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDRN.
Manager
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RED CROSS REUEF IN 
79 DISASTERS IN YEAR

I

Forest Fires, Plagues, Storms, 
Earthquakes, as Well as 

Drought, Call for Help.

The forest fires which have raged 
In Idaho and other western sections 
this year have presented a serious dis
aster—one ot a number, in addition to 
the enormous drought relief problems, 
which have been met by the Araericau 
Red Cross relief forces.

Suffering, fslth and courage are 
contained in a story coming from the 
Priest River section In Idaho, told by 
a volunteer Red Cross worker as fol
lows:

"Picture a happy little homestead 
near the banks of Priest river In 
nor t̂heru Idabe. While father, with a 
little son tagging at bis heels. Is out 
tending crops and adding to the clear
ing, mother is at home making prepa
rations for another arrival. Then 
comes the fire demon, sweeping all in 
Its path. While father fights to pro
tect bis little home, the stork an
nounces its arrival.

"Mother and baby are bundled In n 
quilt and loaded on a truck for the 
nice through the flaming forest Father 
drivea the truck and the little boy aiU 
at his mother’s side, brushing away the 
sparks which fall like rain upon the 
Improvised litter.”

To the Red Cross worker, the mother 
expressed her anxiety to return to the 
kills to rehabilitate the little home- 
itead. All they possessed was lost In 
the forest fire*. The Red Cross aided 
all of the families and Is working to 
help them rebuild their homes.

Altogether seventy-nine disasters 
called for Red Cross help and money 
during the year Just closed. Aside 
from the drought, which required aer- 
viccs of volunteer workera numbering 
more than 60,000, and a drought relief 
fund of more than 116,000,000 of which 
16,000,000 came from the national Red 
Cross treasury, help waa given In 32 
fires, IS tornadoes, sight storms and 
eight floods, six forest fires, four 
sartbquakes and four mine explosions, 
tbrse typhoons and three epidemics, 
two cloudbursts, and one each hurri
cane, mine cave-ln and railroad acci
dent.
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All landa owned or operated by me 

arc jvvted and no fiahinK. hunting, 
ramping or treapasaing in any way 
will be allowed, and any one found 
treapaaaing will be prosecuted.

All previous permits are hereby 
revoked. C. B. Snyder 24-tr
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r OTIS BOWYER
Atturney-at-Law 

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

1

I OTIS BOWYER. JR. [
I .\ttorney-at-Lsw |
i Western Indemnity Bldg. |
I DALLAS. TEXAS |

r  ;, S  i!5 OBOUGHT
m BV BEG CBOSS

public was asked to contribute funds | ii„ii<-at,*d that seven to eight inllê  ̂
for relief. Bed Cross relief In these

Relief Given to Distressed Helps 
in Meeting Serious Situation, 

Chairman Payne Says.

disasters was met from the orgsnlu^ 
tloc’s funds and from special local eon- 
trlbutlona. Part of each membeisbip, 
aubacrlbed to Bed Crosa Chaptera at 
the roll call period from Armlatice Day 
to Thanksgiving Day, goes toward this 
Important work.

A id  fo r  W a r  V etarans

J A C K S O N  A B S T R A C T  
C O M B A N y

Rupert Ja--k m, Me;*.
B VIKI). TEXAS

V

, V. K. m u . I
I DK.NTIST I

I Office, up-.ttairs. Telephone Bldg. I
I BAIRD. TEXAS I

I________ »

B. F. Russell
RUSSEU.

B. L. Ruaaell
RUSSELL &

Attomeys-at-Law 

Office in Court House 

BAIRD. TEX.\S

I
1 _

I D. K. Scott Victor B. Gilbert

I SCOTT & GILBERT
LAWYERS 

I Cisco, Teas*

t

—  t
I TO M  B. H A D L E Y
j l ’ H IR O l* R A (T O R
I 9 years practice in Baird, ?ince 
I August 1(>. 1922

I Office 3 BIks. East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray I.abratory and 
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DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
DR. R. G. POWELL 

DR. JOE R. McFARLA.NE 
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TELEPHONE
f SUBSCRIBERS

* * •

Uae your Telephone to save time—
it will serve you In many ways—

' iff; busineaa, socially or emergency.
f ' . . Your Telephone is for yourself,
■',1 jrour family or your employee* 

only. Pleaae report to the Man
agement any diaaatiafaction.

T. P. BEARDRN, 
Manager

**The year of the great drought,** 
as these past twelve or more months 
will bo known to future generations, 
wrought great damage to millions. 
Not al'̂ 'iio «ild the crops, which were 
burned in the fields In twenty-three 
states, in the summer of 1930, deprive 
several million persons of food, but 
the drought disaster continued in the 
summer of 1931 In the northweetern 
states, and also brought other minor 
catastrophes in Its wake, such as for
est fires, and the grasshopper plague.

.More tbau a year has elapsed since 
tho American Red Cross launche<I, In 
August, 1930, its first moves for relief i 
of the drought-stricken farmers, and 
In that time more than 2,750,000 per
sons were given food, clothing, med
ical aid, shelter or other type of as
sistance. At no period during this 
year were there fewer than 70,000 
persons bt̂ n̂g aided and at the peak 
of the s dlef work on March 1. last, 
more than 2,0oo,<s'0 persons were be
ing helped.

Today, still n-̂  a rc ult of the 
drought, the R 1 is Ivliir « i-
tended relief In parts of North Dakota, 
Washington and .'lonfnna. where re
sources of hundreds of families were 
wiped out thle past summer, when a 
second and more severe ^pell .>f dry 
weather was prolonged In that region.

This drought relief presented the 
greatest Usk that has ever been un
dertaken by the Red Cross sa a peace
time activity. The .Miasisalppl Valley, 
food of 1927, while more apectacular, 
and calling for relief of a costlier type, 
because homes and possessions were 
swept sway, affected hardly one-fourth 
the number of people who suffered be
cause of the drought.

In addition to the broad program 
of drought relief atill being carried 
on. John Barton Payne, chairman o f  
the American Red Cross, has given 
the following suggestion to Chapter 
chairmen. In regard to unemployment 
relief: “Where there Is suffering and 
want from any cause and the funda
mental local needs are not being met. 
Chapters may participate In the com
munity plans for meeting the need.**

Some type of general family relief, 
whether for the drought vlctlma. the 
unemployed or the war veteran and 
his family, were carried on by more 
than 3.000 Red Crone Chaptera last 
year. Judge Payne said

it' nc iiiile of high-type paving 
! that ihc c, ! road i* praclicallv 
od.
« ha proven true in many ataton 
, aet Mona of the country, with

high a.- 1,600 pounds lo the acr<.

>' vtTi' I 'l .Ui'ii  ̂ in Wt-r' T̂ -v are 
i.n .' ictiiring s-rgiit-m m i. i - this 
t. f p =1,, fir^t lini-'.

j  ,\fter ra.-hing through the gates 
I (>f Hii open (Irawiiridge at Sturgeon 
P.Hv, Wi ., and plunging 20 feet to 
the water in hi.- road: »er, Edwin J. 
.Schaudt-r came to the .-urface with a 
bottle.

More than 430,000 ez-aervice men 
and their families wer# sided through' 
3,008 Red Cross Chapters and the na
tional organiiatiun during the year • 
ending June 30, 1931. Dependent I 
families were cared for, veterans* | 
claima were filed, hospitalisation ob
tained and many other services given. ! 
Part of each contribution during the 
American Red Cross annual roll call. 
Armistice Day to Thanksgiving Day, 
goes toward supporting this vital 
work for veterans of the World War 
and other wars in which the United 
States has engaged.

i' ,(tj >niu a.- pre-
varying climatic and soil conditions, .-tervid fifty-six different kind.- of^ 
The oil road has come to he rt-garded vegetables this .reason at a tota) cost:
a a tremendou.ily important factor of fifty dollar- that is now valued at |
in any sound highway program. To four hundred >.»‘venty-five dollars.
build high-type highways in all sec- --------
li n.< i.. eding weatlu-t proff roads. The oil mill at jay'. I'exa i a
plunge a stale up to its neck in debt re-opeiu-d aft-r u t.-. i ;.eai

low-cost roads are the -oluti<in. down.
Farming area.s, in partricular. are —-------

the beneficiaries of the bituminou Five hutnlred and ixty-oiu- Duken- 
load. Such roads, suitable for all county famalie.- .igned up to can -ix 
but the heaviest traffic, and weather- hundred and ten calve this fall and 
proof and full width, can l>e huilt at winter, a- a result of a chamber of
a very low cost per mile.

CETRID 
O F  D 'S E A S E
C E R M S in nose 
mouth and throat

Let Zonite cleanae away th« 
ari-araulated aecretiona. kill 
tile Mrma. prevent disease. 
Higmy germicidal. Sooth

ing to membraoaa.

Books for the Blind
Through American lied Cross Chap

ters, 3,837 volumes of novels, class 
books and others, transcribed into 
braille for blind readers, have been 
added to libraries. In the past year. 
These books are to be obtained through 
tho Library of Congress and city libra
ries. This activity, carried on by a great 
number of devoted women volunteers 
in Red Cross Chapters, had Its Incep
tion la preparing books for war

Keeping lip With 
West Texas

ciimm»-rc»- campaign.

A nine tury hotel wh recently 
ojci-ned at f'liovi;.. .N’ . .M., the talU t 
liuilding in .\'«*w Mexico.
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HE W IL L  L IV E  F O R E V E R

It has heen given to few men to 
completely revolutionire the world’s 
way of living and its habits of thought 
Fewer still have lived to see the full 
fruition of their achievements. Thos. 
.\Iva Edison, in the course of his own 
lifetime, almost literally turned the 
world upside down.

If Edison hud done nothing but to 
invent the multiplex telegraph and 
the telephone transmitter which made 
Bell’s invention practical, his fame 
would have been worhl wide. In siieetl 
ing up communications he s}M-i-«le<l up 
the tempo of all human life. If he 
hail invented nothing more than the 
phonograph, he would still he rated 
i.iiU ng the great invent'>rs of all 
time-s. The phonograph brought good 
music for the first linn- to thi^ear-- 
of hundreds of millions all over the 
W( rid. and hu.s umiuestionahly been 
the gnatest .stimulus to musical de- 

Tho drought relief work of 1930- i vi-lopmcnt and mu.sicul taste in all 
31.” he added, "the relief now being h wt,,ry. If his "nl.v invention had 
extended following last summers t î- incamlc-'cent electric light,
drought, principally In Montana and everywhere
North Dakota: the assistance which 
Is being given to ex service men and 
their families; and the part which 
several hundred Chapters are taking 
locally In their communities’ relief 
measures are activities of the Red 
CroM. national and local, which have 
met and are meeting some of the serl- 
ouf needs of tba present situation.”

GED CROSS RELIEF m 
tSHStSHRSINYEAR

I

Forest Fires, Plagues. Storms, 
Earthquakes, as Weil as 

Drought, Call for Help.

The forest Area which have raged 
In Idaho and other western aectlons 
'this year have preaented a aerloua dla- 
aater—one of a number, in addition to 
the enormous drought relief problems, 
which have been met by the American 
Red Cross relief forces.

Suffering, faith and courage are 
contained in a story coming from the 
Priest River section In Idaho, told by 
a volunteer Red Cross worker as fol
lows:

"Picture a happy little homestead 
sear the banks of Priest river In 
nor'theru Idahe. While father, with a 
little son tagging at hie heels, is out 
tending crops and adding to the clear
ing, mother is at home making prepa
rations for another arrival. Then 
comes the fire demon, sweeping all In 
Its path. While father fights to pro
tect his little home, the stork an- 
Bounces its arrival.

"Mother and baby are bundled In *  
quilt and loaded on a truck for the 
race through the flaming forest Father 
drivea the truck and the little boy sits
at his mother’s side, brushing away the 
sparks which fan like rain upon the uVe ' popularrep^^^^^

a- th»- world’s greatest benefactor. 
This invention alone has lengthened 
the human day in every corner of the 
civilized world, has changed all the 
world’s ideas of entertainment, of 
housing, our whole manner of living 
and consequently our manner of think
ing. If Edison's sole achievement had 
been the motion picture, on what a 
pede.stal for that alone we would hold 
his memory. He gave the worhl a 
marvelous new means of IiMiking at 
itself, lyought to the remotest ham- 
h t. even lieyond the frontiers of civ
ilization, not merely a new form of 
entertainment, but the most powerful 
organ of eilucation in its broad sense 
that has yet been devised.

Yet so marveously active was this 
nian’s mind, so resourceful and in
genious, that even that list of great 
accomplishments does not begin to 
cover all that he did. He t<H>k the 
first crude typewriter and made it 
work. He invented the mimeograph. 
He invented the megaphone. He in- 
vente<l the machinery on which the 
whole great Portland cement industry 
is basetl. It was the so-calltd “ Edi- 
.«(>n effect” , a new scientific principle 
which he discovered while exfieriment 
ing with the electric light that gave 
.Marconi the clue on which to develop 
wirelesh telegraphy and so, in a very 
diifct way, Edison was the father of 
radio broadcasting.

He was one of the few inventors 
who was practical enough to develop 
his own inventions commercially ami 
make money from them. Yet through 
out his life he retained the boyish 
curiosity, the youthful eagerness to 
learn that had possessed him as a 
school boy. Becau.se he was so em
inently practical in the application of 
his inventions, and because his formal 
schooling ha<i heen so brief, he had

Radio i,r<iad''a = ting XKP.
n Mevico. just ai r«.- ih*- rr «-i ti 
Del Rio, the strongest in p«.w<-! on 
the North .American continent, v a 
opened reiently, the llel Rio rhamher 
of Commerce having charge of the 
initial programa.

One oil refinery company is spend
ing one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars in improvements at McCamey, 
Texas.

Enrollment at Sul Ross State 
Teachers’ College, .Alpine. Texas, 
equals that of 1P30 for the same 
nonth.

Five hiindr**d acres of cantaloupe- 
will be planted in the Fort Stoikton 
ai 'H next year as an experiment.

A trainloud of calves was shipp«‘d 
^rom .Marfa, Texas, rtsently to Vir
ginia fxiints.

The hide of a cattal" tro-- be
tween u buffalo and cattle is a prized 
1 -ession of the Panhandle Histor- 
ii'iil Society, Canyon, Texas.

West Texas countie- won the fir-i 
three places in county exhibits at the 
State F'air of Texas this year. They 
were Eastland, Randall, and Hartley 
in the order named.

appi p-

l!
'■ * iiih ting any p an 

t :o- t *■) put as :e 
week or each month an amount 

..<] our reasonable a- 
pacity, we -at too high a goal, make 
saving a drudge and destroy n"t only i 
the real value of thrift but its pur-;
IHise as well. .S, \V. Straus. '

_ _ _ _ _  i
Feeling a ne» es.-ity for reducing j 

e xpenses, Willi- Grist, manager of a I 
theatre in Lynchburg, Va., discharged 
hit wife, who played the theatre "r- ;
gan. 1

Amarillo’s eleven thousand famalies 
own nearly four thousand radio re
ceiving sets.

In his will Davici K .Simmons if 
Will-he .ter. .Mas-., jeft f l  to hit son, 
explaining tin. "thi- aitV'unt repre
sent my c-ttimation of hi; love ami 
e.iteem for m».”

SOKE GUMS— PYORRHEA

Foul bri-ath. loo-e te<th or - ire 
gums are diigunting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Rem
edy is highly lecommended by lead
ing dentist and never disappoints. 
!>nuggis?s return money if it fails.

WheeRr’s.

.A riding academy is being establish 
eil at .Sul Ross State Teachers’ Col
lege, .Alpine, Texas.

‘ “ T^tfarRed C*ro«a worker, the mother I unscientific, rulo-of-thumb inven tor.__________
expressed her anxiety to return to the I ** matter of fact, he had probably j Commission, 
hills to rehabilitate the little home- j the broadest and deepest knowledge] 
stead. All they possessed was lost In i and understanding of the physical 
the forest fire*. The Red Cross aided | an.1 chemical science.s that any one 
all of the families and is working to ■ brain ever p>)ssessed.

The time of building the Seyniour- 
Vemon extension of the Frisco rail
road has been extended to tho close 
of 1932 by the Interstate Commerce

help them rebuild their homes.
Altogether seventy-nine disasters 

called for Red Cross help and money 
during the year Just closed. Aside 
from the drought, which required ser- 
Tices of volunteer workers numbering 
more than 60,000, and a drought relief 
fund of more than 115,000,000 of which 
16,000,000 came from the national Red 
Cross treasury, help was given In 22 
fires, 13 tornadoes, eight storms and 
eight floods, six forest Ores, four 
earthquakes and four mine ezploalona, 
three typhoons and three epidemlca, 
two cloudburata, and one each burrl- 
cane, mine cave-ln and railroad aed- 
dant.

Aaida from a major eataatropba.

Edison’s life completely fille<l Dean ! 
.Swift’s de.-cription of a liem factor of ' 
liumanit.v as being a man who made 
1 VO bird *s of grass grow khere only 
i n grow Iwforo.

"lie  wan a i,.ar.. Take him 
for all in all.
V.'e ‘ hall not look upon his 
like .".gain.”

Two hundred farmers in Wilbarger 
■■ unty have individual light plants, 

and sixty are connecte<l with the elec-

A Levetland woman made a profit 
I of twenty-two dollars from one hun- 
^died fifty can.s of chicken meat made 
; from the culls of her j>oultry fb>ck. 

Observes the woman. "This brought 
me more than my husband made from 
four acres of cotton this year,’

OILED ROADS IMPORTANT

Brooke Howell, Highway Commia- 
sioner of South Dakota, reently said 
that oil-surfaced roada are a big itemm ■laiM IgOUl B UtBJVh V«%Wi»a VBfMve >

aueh as the drought, when the wbol# ' ^cbemf of th'nr* in Ms - f t

Highway 18 from Turkey in Hall 
county to the Motley county lin • is 
to be graveled soon.

Forty thousand acres of sudan graaa 
M'i?e''ho«i,

le stated that experiments have Texaa territory this season with > hi

Dine Out
—for a Change

Be it ever »o  decorative 
— it ’s .still a kitchen.

Break the slow, constant 
jierTH'tual motion from  k it
chen to d in ing room and 
back again by an occasional 
visit to The Am erican  Cafe.

Surprise the w ife— the 
fam ily— by nam ing a day 
— this week when you will 
all dine out— fo r  a change.

American Cafe

Road Dist. 2, Coke County, voteii 
bonds fur 117.5.000 fur highway con
struction, 463 to 172.

.A million dollars worth of mohair 
has been marketed in the San Angelo 
territory this year,

.Menard Texas, boasts the largest 
fly trap in the world—an experiment 
of the entomological department of 
the Federal government for protec
tion of cattle from diseases spi*ead by 
flie.s. In forty days it caught two 
million flies.

Fifty thousand people visited *’alo 
Duro canyons near Canyon, Texas, 
(luring the summer. F’alo Duro can
yon is a proposed state park.

F » r  C o t s  a n d  W « a B d t

Prevent infection! Treat 
e v e ry  cu t, w o u n d  o r  
scratch with this power
ful non-poisonous anti- 

. Zonite actuallyseptic
k ills  germ s 
heal, too.

H elps to

fl

Nerer Failing
To Please—

There i.*» a lways good 
rea.son when any business 
remains at the old stand fo r  
yi-ars.— It never fa ils  to 
please.

That i.«? w hy The Q uality 
C afe is an old landmark o f 
this town. W ell thought o f 
and patronized— It never 
fa ils  to please.

T ry  taking the fam ily  
out from  tim e to tim e to 
dine. D ining out in a good 
ca fe  is a lways appreciated 
— It never fa ils  to please.

Quality Cafe

.A fat -tiK'k show is to he held in 
San Angelo from Feb. 29th, to .Mareh 

j 2. 1932. sponsored by the San .Angel" 
Hoard of City Development.

The ranch experiment station at 
Sonora, Texas, has 2,461 acres of 
land for grazing.

Wilbarger county celebrated its 
fiftieth birthday recently with a two 
day celebration of old timers.

M-ITZPHILUPS^

For T ro o ^  
doe to

aoo STO"^**

casts

OUR 
STOMACH

JUST a tasteless dose of Phillips* 
Milk of Magnesia in water. I hat 

IS an alkali, elTei tive yet harmless. It 
has been the standard antacid for 

fiO years. One sfioonful will neutralize 
at once many times its volume m and. 
It’s the n^ht way. the quick, pleasant 
and effieVnt way to kill all the 
excess acid. The stomach becomes 
sweet, the pain departs. You are 
happy again in five minutes.

fcion’t depend on crude methods. 
Employ the best way yet evolved in 
ail the years of searching. That is 
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia. Be sure 
to get the genuine.

'The ideal dentifrice for clean 
teeth and beeHhy gums ie Phillipe* 
Dental M^pieMa. a superior t o o ^  
paste that safeguards against add- 
mouth.

W/ .aoMH IS

/____•••» - insi \ 1
1

I f  you are planning to 
place a mounment, head- | 
stone, m arker or plaque thia 
Spring, now i8 the tim e to  f 
make selection and place 
.vour order fo r  special cut
tings.

W e have unlim ited de
signs, a choice selection o f 
stones— and our .service 
< harge is most reasonable.

If is. o f  cfRurse, needless 
fo r  us to rem ind you that to 
be a.s8ured o f  perm anent 
endurance, stones should Iw 
placed during the weeks 
just ahead-

Sam L. Dryden A Son
ABILENE. TEXAS
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in the I*f*

Mr. anil Mrs. 
•'’I'f-in law, all of 

H. M. Ranir-ey, aUi

11."*a ii.iv xviili
and tlu iM*st 
r a long ‘ ;nu*.
1 the morning 

H..d on«* in iht nighi st-rvire.
Some vi it >r.- f i ‘*m .Simmons I'ni- 

vernity v . re with u. and helped in 
the V r\ie.- n lot in the evening. M'e 
were sn  ̂lad to have them.

Ntxt .'Sunday wi- will ha\e mir
regular erviees in the morning.

metit retold, supporting it with com- 
pli lion during tin year of a |4d.(M>n 

has Irt eontraet for OOO high -elnud gymna-

Mr> h
'1

M- and 
Ar ra v -  
I-I, r. Mrs H

I -d;-* M ' 
I t ,  • H

\m I H I'unnir.glii.m, of t'ot- 
T- - . I ■ ' iinderut ■ .an op, tati-n 

f . apin'iidieite- Monday night, is 
■i iing nii ely.

Ml?- lilri.** I.ivingaton was a lonsi 
' it* nr. patient .Monday.

\dolj h Thomas was brought to ihi- 
‘ . pith! Wislne.s.lay afternoon with a 

•vere ,Mt his right leg. Mr.
e!o. i-r. . 1  ... .lo.o.-i,. -  Thoina wa- euiting wood f.-r Jimmy ................

nt>“ Mis "T I .r-in-law, and family of .Abilene; Malthy when 'he as -lipped striking j^un.lay Seh.ml at 10:00 and Preaching
t ut V ited in the 1‘f- K H. Ram*ey and sister, Mrs. his K^. lie lost .juite a hit of bloinl 11 ;00. hut we w ill n<it have prearh-
Miuhell last w.*ek.i Mnuldm. .if Rising Star; Messers Tom before Mr. Maltby could get to the ing at our church Sunday night, but

,1 a ighter. and Jule Ram * y of Putnam; and Mr. ho'p 'al with him. ^̂ ,|j tf, the Methinlist Church to
r .p . Raird where I Pitt Ramsey and family of Burnt I*. MeCleary, working for the j.^eet the new .Methh.alist preacher.

w nt. r iBramh. Octane Oil Refining Company .\yu let me say right here to Baptist,
 ̂ Stanton ofl Mr. Strahan will he -arlly missed tained a severe scalp wound, caused Methixlist and all the rest, lets b«> out 

' /  *n t*i home of her^y hi. many friends over the country, by a flying chain, was a patient Med- that church in large numbers to
nes.lay. greet the new pastor. I regret to lose

Ben Boutwell hai 
:'rom a '’ec-.nt 
dicitn 
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and M-. 1) ' 

>,l the f jner
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far recovered j^ro Is’voridge, 1 wanted him to -tay 

olM-ration tor appon- he i- not. -o we muat make hi- 
to leave tht* ho? pital. g ng

.f 1 'at her. Put
S.UCI-
him

y
.1 thi

I rr
Ki

or know that we are glad for 
h«. one U“..

Soi 'liiv mornri erni' ii w 11 
T*-v t rm n ( hui '

I t : >i. ai I W i r ■ p V. ' !i

. ‘ . f t>..

'funie’oal tiid other public improve- li'mmift. County seat of tasti' 
-n  . ai- I.elping th. employniorn <’"untv. is piou.l of ,i- IMI mipr..ve-

ituai *1 U. m.ipy Teva- citie
ou p!i . ,

. i= |M al plant. C.irpus Chri.-ti n -  -oum, h #2».»,UCl iliuich with another 
■ ' lib ..III the rehabilitation of *-hiii. h being reinodeb'd, and th®

Lake Is.vt'iiskiol.l .lam, hopes to be voting of botuis tor paving the high- 
ahlo to l.'i .-ontniet -oon for th»* work way thru town.
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N .V. a

W ■route.
Mr- '1 i r ' .1’;.) Mr- Kim

Re.il W,p .in 'Ig •‘■e Abilene pe-plc 
whii attended the funeral of Mr 
-Strahan, .*>uriday anil visited with re- 
atives.

The baby daughter u{ Rev and Mr* 
R,.ss Respess wh.. ha.s been quite sick 
1). improving.

Mr. S. N. Strahan Hies
.After a short illnesa Mr. S. N. 

Strahan was laid to rest in the Cot
tonwood cemetery. Sunday afternoon. 
A very -imple and consoling service 
was held at the grave-ide. by Rev. 
l)a\is of Rising Stai wh.i was one 
time pastor . f the M K «'hurch hen 
.\fter 'hi- The Ma- n:. 
whiih Mr Stra-.ar. w.i- 
a«-isU-d !•;. 'he B..ir ; l, *i!ge. t-i 'k 
I harge and pr'.<ee,leii wi'h t^eu irr. 
’■n—MVe o irial • erenii>n>.

.Mr. -S'.rahan wa- Tforn -n .Xrk.. 
.M.irih Tth Is 'iJ . AH- rnariieii m .Vr- 
lingtoii Ti \a -. N' '■ -’** 1** ’ ' ' M i-'
Klr/.aheth Ram-.-;. uh< iteie'O'il him 
;n death. • w,oit y-eight years ago.

Ln.Ie Sam a- h. w,.> fanidiarly 
, ailed came to T« va- ,r and ha-
related man\ amu-ir.g incident- iif 
thei' Till :nt n'.| MexiCi* with a 
wagon train 'in' ti at , -pes-.slly 
amused him wa.- the M.xican native.- 
fidlowing them f' i rni!<-- t.i ee i he 
hind whe*ds catch up with the front 
ones. Thi- trip led them through the 
King Raneh whuh - 'he largest ranch 
in th. wnrl'l .*nd is -till la*ing ii|>erat- 
ed b; ■ h». K ng heir*. It 
several ■ ounties in .South Texas. \ 
few yeai. ago Mr. Strahan to,,k his 
own family including grandchildren, 
»>ver pnu-tically the -ame route, trav
eling in auton.ol lie- He pointed nut 
hi* previou- i ampmg place, near the 
Mormon st.nkade and bunk house, 
which still -ti.nds. whert the owner 
■'.ad. n-.' iinlv gi\iT th»m permission

y.

a' ••n ilay
o , , r .|- , Hi p.elle

 ̂ M.nilay.
Mr- P. <' Bmoks, whi wa a i»a- 

u = \ ral days the past week, re
turned to her home at Oplin, Tues.

Mr-. M’ ill Fulton, who has been a

tees. Mr. M'ood and Mr. Eubank grad- >“ imprtivmg.
Next week is to be prayer week in 

our Stewerdahip revival so we want 
every Baptist in and around Baird and 
many others as well, to meet each

,o. ' , , .. . Me 1
„r ' ■' ; • / .. ‘ ’ horn,
r. ! . • d weed-, pickeil up 

ri.. k. lan- ariii p.ipi. i'lf the ground 
Friday evening awhile The county 
grader worked’ all day with tw.> trua

I I, . , ,11 n V. Ur
f i ’ the L ■ t \V‘* na\! -•v i-; ha«l. It 
w;i.‘ 1,1 gi’ly ,-tt«‘n«l*'d : " i ..* < unity 
! t ’ uik I have never -leen in any ol 
on mt—tings I—fore. Not one con-
ir.-iry vote during the entire meeting 
Next y*ar w*- meet at Abilene, we 
can all go then and enjoy the great,

.Methodist Church
irg anil leveling our grounds. They 
1. .>k good now and with the new trees 
planted on it it will soon be a pretty 
place. The teachers planted shrubs, 
rose bushes and other flowers in the ,
new beds. The P. T. A. bought thei^..jj Monday or Tuesday from
covering for the Home I b-. «nent
riK.m today and Mr. Shackelford, of 
Putnam, put it down. M’e now have 
the new ImiiKt  as to have hot lunch 
t aih day for the pupils. M’e are try
ing to kex*p up with the ■-•nterprising 

I.iHlge. of 'f-iral -chisds and give warm lunches, 
memlxr.l The P T A. met in it.s third me«*t- 

.ng Friday night. Mr. M hiteV room 
M 'i tile picture f *r the mo A 

ja ■■ni' pr»-ent. They will meet again 
fir-t h riday a- that day ir visit- 

. g da., n the ho <1 f *r the P T. .A.
The Health Calcuvade will lx- here 

l i -i .-tiay at ;! .Ui o'clock.
Bro

.•saiiday afternoon, a large cinwd en- 
I . ■•<1 his - »rmon. Mis- Holmes and 

.*li .Vhlxil were elected a- new teach
er- in the Sunday Schixil. If you Jont 

ii,e Sunda> .Sch-iol-coiiie.
The Singing School closed Friday 

ti ght with u large crowd of visitors. 
The teachers are a

Saturday to attend the ( ’̂ >unty In- 
-titute.

The M’agley Canning Club is to 
embraces I Tii'et with -Mrs. Don McClellan Tues

day to hake a fruit cake.
M'e hated to hear of the deallt of 

little laiis M’ illiams. She will be mis
sed by us.

night next week beginning Monday
Our new preacher. J. T. f^rwwold.j

leadership and blessings.
On with the word to all the world.

Joe R Mayes

Childress, Texas where he ha* spent 
four years. He is one of the best 
preachers in the North M’est Texas 
Conference .At one time He was 
President of Stamford College. For 
-•‘veral year wa- 'ling Fld> i of
thf Stamford District, -fveral years 
of the Sweetwater Distriet and sev
eral years of the I’ lainview District. 
1 av>' a letter from him tixlay stating 
hat he will not he able to reach 

Bair I until Monday o*̂  Tuesday of 
next week. M’e invite all to come to

W A N T  ADS
M ANTKD 
diti' n. .‘ êe 
Co.

-Baby Carriage, goiai con 
Put .Austin at Price lee 

51-ltp

i ARS 
h' me.bea; him the following ;'!unday. A’ou

( li e, of Ihieblo, preached here , u . , „,i IDK RF.NT' y Ur lime. He I- a g' d P’ eacbei and
;i gloat man.

po- J. M Hunt, "ur great M’est 
T*-';a« pi'iHcher, will fill the pulpit 
:i* I Hi oliu'en o’clock hour .Sunday,
N
here and we are nlwav- gluil to have 

lowii oi visiiors. , . ■ I IIIhim preach to ii«. ( ome one and alll 
II g’ ling to Baird , , . .uami you will b»- welcome at the .Me

thodist Church.
Sunday School a.- usual, at P;45.

Respectfully,
T. E. Powell.

M A.SHFD:—See me at my 
Rovee Cilliland. 49-tf

Apartments with mod- 
■ n conveniences. Also Bed room. 
p.»-2t Mrs. C. M’ . Conner.

FOR R E N T :-T wm rtroom house*.I eii.\en o CIIK-S miur .-lumix.y, . . • ,
i t' L 11. Ii..nt west of Baptist ( hurch. Mill put in'22nd. Kvervonc knows Dr, Hunt ' , , . i. • ibath tubs and kitchen sinks. Have

•Icctric Lghl^ and < ity w aU*r. 
l'.t-2t .Mrs. .S. E. M’ebb Baird Rt.l

Box 79

( AKI) OF THANKS

EUL A
Patsieto camii but "rdi cd a t»e«-f killed for 

theii After -• veral v, ars in .Mexico '
he ■ lamed t • Texa.- 'a here he owned! M ell, h*'W is the Star force? Me
and ' I** rated the 4H Ranch in Shack-1 are all well us far as I know. Me 
clf<-ii| and >ti-;'hen- fiinties. f ir  a'are having fine weather and this has 

He -"Id thi- r:inchjbiin the best full I have ever seen. 
Plain- co’.intry where; Vt>  have made good crop*, but the

! S

I .')i* r i f   ̂• a'
.1 •: w 11,: to I h'

liK-'-il I'or-i - and drouth starved price hurt us, thi* lime, anyhow, we 
■of' aim *sT dost itute. 1 are in better shape than we were this 
1 :r! the Cottonwood time lust year.

Th< otton is about all out and

c .tie he wa- 
He iht:. hsat 

mmunity 
...r,. .ecr-

.vbore he has been for 
.1̂ ml* most interest-

m i m
ED

m
'whnt 

THANKSGIYINC 
D A Y  T R I P
There arc lo(* o( good th,r>-.» ..if .-ii'ov 
on Thankaaiving- with BoBe'- • ed 
foing hose by GrevbcuM Fis Kr i -  rm 
will fiod deep-tuihroneil r , r *  'jrsit 
beaei —wwususi if*nverieii< - a* s ell

LOW RO rM ) TRIPS
p’T>rt W fir*n - - - - f  .'»,5r>
Abilem.....................
LI M»h o ............. - - -
Dalla.'s....................... G.«0

ONE WAV F ARES
Ixja .AnK4*I*‘w - - - - .A2H..">0 
KHnHaa C itv  - - - - -  17.GO

TERMINAL
H'llmox Ornpr f'o.

Phone 11

SOUTHLAND
G R E l ^ O V N D

■ ginned.
The P̂ ula g*n has ginned something 

A ir l.'i'Kl bales.
; ‘ ere I- quite a lot of -mall grain 

,.i.iitid again thi: year and farmers
.;i go:-- win*'-: p,i turcs fo;

■ -tuck .vliich .s a gieat help..
W ' 11. ii «■ on will be hog killing time 

F'.';/.a. y  n kn-'W I al'.v.iys in- 
■•■1 'v.ia- g" i, father uf yours to 
!;;o -lit and eat spare ribs with me 

'i vou have the same invitation,
! was sorry to hear of the death of 

i my friend M’ A’ . Cleveland, he was 
■j g 'mI man and hi* family ha.s my 
I sympathy. Also 1,’ncle Joe Ciutch- 
t field’.* family. L’ ncle Joe as he was 
I called by so many was among the 
I first to come to Callahan County, One 
I by one the "Id timer* are pasting 
away.

I EDITOR.* NOTE. —Patsie, I sincere
ly appreciate your kind invitation and 

 ̂• i)ni€ of these day* I am coming out 
j to <ee you and .Mrs. Stephensr.n.

M’e wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for kind expressions cf 
-vmtiatby and many kindnesses and 
the beautiful flower* in the recent 
illm .* and death of our dear wif«, 
mother and sister.

J. n. Jones 
.Mrs. F. J. Kostris 
John D. Jones 
I-. D. Jones 
J. A. Jones 
.Mrs. Will Butman 
•Mrs. L. J. Renfro 
Mrs, Richard Smith 
Miss Bobbie Jones 
.Mrs. R. M’ . Johnson 
Mrs. Virgil Zimmerman 
Mrs. Odger .Matthews 
J. P>. Brandon

FOR SALE:—200 acres of land, about 
20 in cultivation, balance in pasture 
land. Two mile* north of Putnam. 
Mrs. Laira H. Roberson. Putnam Tex 
49-tf

FOR SALE :—Cut Flowers for all 
occasions. Special attention given to 
orders for flower* for funeral*. Call 
Mrs. R. A. Kelton, 212I>SL. ’ 47-tf

ILASSES LOST:— Double lense, 
dark shell rim. SuiUble reward for 
return to me. V. G. Haggard Baird

TRADE:— Residence in Baird to trade 
for good light model car and little 
cash. Phone 3462 or write 333 
Highland, Abilene Texas. 50-2tp

« s

H > an.l :.\’irRh:ST!.\(;
< ’ ‘ i j  !i I!*' 1 .(till fivi i a.«l iiri. will .ant'ui - iifc: 
ful (opt' 'atP an.-iuvrin/ tin .̂ ii« ‘ ioi.- > ih- 
Box. ( onto.*! will 'dfj.mi i<(_ IB.'C’ . ( 'on'pstants
may fonnult almamu's, maps. ti'X l̂ioi'lt.s, Laiili-r.'-, tr*.'irh(*rs 
or friends to obtain .solutions.

Cati } on .Ansiver These Questions '/

(|CF:STI0N 1. t.NSMFK
Name the present I ’ nited 

Stati-s Senators from 
Texas

R l KSTIO.N X.N'SMKR
In what year wa- the

Baitle of the lanio 
foil gilt 7

.MAIL SUHSCRIFTIOXS
This ( ’ontest is in connection w ith Th»* Dallas N  \ .s’ Hitrhlh 
Annual Harkrain Rate O ffe r  fo r mail .sub.scriptions. One 
sub.siTiption to Thi* Dalla.s N ew s by mail one year (you r 
own, new or renewal, or someone el.se’s ) entitles you to 
in te r  this interestinR contest, .Additional subscriptions 
not at all neces.sary.

MAIL THIS COUPON
The Dallas Morning .New.-,,
Dalla.-, Texas.
That I may know the nature of you contest, without uhligatJun on 
my part. pleu*e m.nil me qu« itionnaire containing twenty question*, 
inrjuding the two as above.

Name 

R. F. D.

. P. O. 

.Slate

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

( OflKKI) F(M)I) .SALE 
BAZAAR

AND

■ ne A D .Sunday School I'la— of 
•|u- r»ao; -t 1 hurri. will give a r<»okt-d 

'h i*-i .Sale .Saturday, Nov, 2Ist at the 
j Ciaik budding, first rbtor north of 
'City Pharmarj.

TL» Stai Te.egram daily and Sun
day and the l.aird Star, both paper* 
one year for |6.9&. A’mi save 
an thi* club rate. Give u* y**ur order. 

The Baird .Star

— ------------- . ‘
I M ork is ready to start on M aco’s|
I new |3p,WK) f ‘re sUtion, to be used
r- ' <1r I'T'l rx t-> Fi'

iquLfa(i#d with a driil tower.

POSTED NOTICE
My Ranch is posted and no 

om- ha* permission to hunt, fish or
____________ _ camp or in any way trespass on these

The .Stale i.ish Hatchery near Tyler premise*. All permits given at any 
will cover thirty-four acres when time by anyone are revoked. All 
.'J.'i.OdO -worth of improvement* now tre*pa*«er* will be prosecuted, 
ready to -tar' are c: mpleted. 4H-4t Mrs. II. A. Lones.

If It's HEAT You Want... 
It's HEAT You'll Get 

with ihi. NEW  Moilel No. 9
T *o l e m a n
Badlant hsal£C

new popular priced 
heater will bring you real 

summertime comfort on the 
coldest winter day It pro
duces penetrating rad ian ! 
neat that goes right through 
your clothing smd warms you 
like summer sunshine. I t ’s a 
"hot number fm  cold room sr 

Makes and bums its own 
gaa. N o  connections . . .  no 
installing. Carry and use H 
anywherel

Generates easily and quick- 
Reouires only \H minutss 
prenesting. Come In and 

Isl os demonstrate it for yoo.

T H E A T R E
C I S C OPALACE

Sund(iy‘^'Nov.22
“ HONEY BOY

-A N D -

=  t
B O W L U S & B O W L U S

Hardware and Furniture
I .LKI). TEXAS

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON! 
A 1931 BOOMERANG
Honey Boy and Sassafras

IN PERSON!
SOUTH’S gkeatp :st radio  stars
AN AVALANCHE OF SONG: AN tlARTH- 
OUAKE OF MIRTH—PLENTY OF MUSIC

IK g i J O — —— — — —

FUN! FUN! FUN!
H O N E Y  B O Y  and S A S S A F R A S

—Presenting—

A MIL IN R AD U D
t

A

■ ■ .'T' ’

y

4 ^  %r

Our MsM

vouniB u THE B.

FULL ATTENDIINCE AT COUNTY 
TEACHENS’ INSTITUTE

Ai

The Teachers Inatiiutc held in Baird | 
on last Saturdey was attended by ' 
every tescher in the county except 
Mr. B. C. Chrisman teacher of the , 
Baird Grammar School who was in , 
Dallas with his son who is ill, making 
his absence unavoidable.

Splendid Response To 
Red Cross Roll Call

This is a splendid record for at- 
(Jendance and the meeting was an 
enthusiastic one.
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'l tiere has l>ei*n other dunslions of

The people of Callahan county are 
responding liberally to annual Red 
Croat Roll Call accorling to reports 
received by Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, 

.Miss Madge Stamford of Abilene,! County chairman, 
superviadr of rural schools of Taylor The following is an incomplete re
county addressed the teachers of the | piirt; 
rural schools snd Dr. Peterson of the 
State Health department spoke to the 
general assembly on health regula
tions. Sertional meetings were held 
in the rooming. W. H. Bryan, Clyde! 
xupt. had charge of the high school | XSouth Jackson and north Callahan j 
group: Hugh Smith of the interme-  ̂ niembers and seme can ^
diate, and Mrs. Bessie Short of the! >‘ 3.00 and 33 bu
primary section. Speakers in the 
high school division were Supt. J. F .
Boren of Baird, and Supt. Nat M’ ll- ' "  r- cxN und ^
liams of Cross Plains. Mrs. J. E. districts have finished their »»''
Pitman conducted a discussion of i n- ' «ure 
Mr*. M’ylie Clinton and Miss Winnie Callahan county wiV. have her J)'
Burton sjioke to primary tescher*. member* snd a* well a

the wheat, corn and i,mned vegetable- 
The .Star will publish the report in 

full when the w'ork i* finished. !
_____________  , rii

ha
Mr. R. T. F3li: -••cretary if the 

.'̂ tate Teacher* A -uxiation *pok« in 
the interest of the A*“'iciatii>n.

Lunch wa* -*-rved by the domestic 
■•'fiiee de|iartment of the Baird Hign 

hool.
The Me--ion was held in the High 

.School Auditorium.

ful
les

A. L. Johnson, ('allahan County 
»uj>erintendent, *|H)ke at the general 
assembly.

R. F, Dickerson Burned 
Here Monday !

Baird
Director Debate 

nani.
Direi'tor Declamation 

an, Clyde.

.Mr. R. F. l>ickeison, son of R. i;.j 
Dickerson and a brother of Mr*. H. 
.M. Wristen and Mr*. ( ’. M. M’ri*ten 

The Interscholastic League was or- of Baird, died at hi* home, 902 K. ' 
ganixed with the following officers: Bluff St. F't. Worth, Saturday morn- i 

Director General—J. F’. Boren, ing Nov. 21st., following an illness of
t several months. j

R. F. Webb, Put-’ 1
The remuiii* were brought to Baird ;

W, H. Bry- ■•’Hving here on train No.
3 Sunday afternoon, accompanied by

Director Extemperaneou* Speaking Wristen. who were
J. B. White. Union. ‘l*‘«th came.
Director Spelling B. C. Chrisman "^rvice* were held at the

t hurch of Christ .Monday afternoon at

Director Essay Writing— Nat Wil- J "  P**‘ «D
liams. Cross Plains.

Director Athletic*— L. C,
Cross Plains.

Director Music Memory 
E. Putman, Cross Plains.

Director Rural—A. L.

•'*«’. Dickerson i* survived by his 
Director for Singing. Picture Mem- wife, who is an invalid and w «* un- 

ory and Arithmetic are to be appoint able to accompany her hersband’s re
ed by the Director General. J. F.'main here for burial, also his aged 
Boren. These name* will be given at  ̂ father and step-mother. Mr. and Mrs
* I IGckerson, two brothers and two

Field* Day or the Annual Track^ s^ters viz W. L. Dickerson of 
.Meet for the county will be held in

g i 
po 
pu

M

Rev. Tho*. .McDonald and Rev. Joe 
.Norman, pastor of the Baptist church

I and interment made in Ross cemetery 
Mrs. J. ***** heerern wen*: Max .Monroe, 

James Asbury, Ben Ross, Archie Pee, 
Johnson. Cline.

Los
„  .  ̂ . Angeles, Calif. B. .M. Dickerson of
Baird, Friday and Saturday, March Aspermont, Mrs. H. W. Wristen of 
•26 and 26 19.32, weather condition* j Baird and Mrs. W. E. Edwards of 
permitting at that time. If not held Barstow Calif.. AUo the fallowing 
on above dates the meet will be held half-sisters: .Mrs. C. M Wristen
on second Friday and .Saturday 8th M i„e* Alta. Georgie. Elsie and Merle 
and 'Jth of April. Dickerson of Baird; Mrs. Jessie Tay-

The financing of the track meet lor of Sylvester Texas and Mrs. Hen- 
will be arranged by the executive com ry Wright of Roseoe Texas. aI*o four 
mittee which is composed of thu of-'nephews and four neices.
ficer- of the ussociation. Ml

Freakish Weather

Dickerson was born i». Hamilton 
C' iint.',, T'-'-.-i . J,,|y I;; ly'U, He

married to Mi.-.- Mary .Archer in 
1908. He ha- made his home in F’t. 
Worth since 1904, having gone then* 
from Baird, where he lived when a

V.U I 13 » .ol i c I a * * ‘vith his father. Mr. LMckersonM li» r , l  S.turd.y but ,t f . iW  to put . . . ,  .  ^
In i f  .pponrunco .Ithouph th, mer- ^
eurj- . . .  con,id,r.bly lo . , r « l  Sun-
d.y. Thpr, w w  .  cold r.ln f . l  r  „  t,ick,r.on. brother « .d
mo.t .11 d .y . ith  th, temperature 
reaching the near freezing point. On

\
The weather man promised us a

Lee
, • .u 1 J ' *nd R. G. Dickerson al] of

Monday monun. the mercury p l.y ^  A.peruiont m i d .  ueic, Mr.
>ome rather fteakl.h prank, by .ud- Coleman.
denly rising some 20 degrees within ___________
an hours time, between 6 and 7 o*-J 
clock and then albout 11 o’clock th.* NEW EDITORS FOR SIMMONS 

UNIBER8ITY A N N U A L  
NAMED

weather man changed his mind again 
for a brisk northar sprang up'and 
the mercury suddenly shut down a- .
gain, but later in the day there was Ralph Short of Baird and .Mack 
a sti*ady rise and by night tho weather AfcKay of M’ ichita F’alls have been' 
was again normal but during the nighL' named co-eilitor* of the hi ancho,' 
it again sought a lower point and by Simmons university yearbook. They, 
1 uesday morning it was almost at .̂-.cceed F’loyd riat k, former editor, • 
;hi* f “-sozirg 1 int again, and the who r«*cently withdrew from school, 
leather ha* continued to he rather Short i* managing eilitor of the 
cold ;.nd <tamp t.ince. ' Hrand. weekly new*pa|>er, and Mc-

We*t Texas i* Lnown to have rather Kay was runner-up in the student 
frenV -h weather but we do not retail ' lection last yenr for Broncho editor, 
hiving ever had just thi* kiinl of ■ ■
v/oathi r before. -Mrs. J. W, Farmer of Rising Star, 

spent Thursday of last week
Mr. and Mrs. Bill F'erguson and with her daughters, Mrs. W. V. Walls 

children, of F.ula, spent a few days j Mrs. W. H. Berry and. Mrs, Barnice 
with his sister Mrs. Joe Gibson snd i Andrews who who with sll members 
families of New Castle. Mr*. Gibson j of their families spent the day tn- 

son accompanied themt home to gether at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Spend a few days. Walls.I


